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r.oxLrc=&>r:a caintftlîgac..ienr aefgae

FLOWERS AND STARlS.

DYi MRS. J5. L. LEPRWH05N, 2iONT1RAL.

BelayeS 1 tlionrt gaziniwitb thatiglitful lok
On thoso fluxer3o0fbr* aut bue,

lisbing la eprli-tida fresbncss anud bloont,
Gitttrtng '.'Vith diarnd dew :

What dost tbou rcad ln ecbc chalice fair-
Aud who.t dees esth blossoan say ?

Do tltey nlot tell thee, my peerless one.
Thaullct tatelier fat tIbsu thoy r'

"Net ga-uat £0, but tbey whisper 10wv
That quickly will fada tbcfr bloom :

Sean aiithey withered lie on the saS,
Ravised of ail porfame;

They tellt hua yauth and beauty below
Are doomed, ainsi1 to decar,

A-ai l k theua in the flawer ofe
1 moy pass fram cartb awny."

19Too sad tbly tboughts-look up toawards yon starz,
Gleaming la sapphire skies:-

Net clirer their radianca, Best Beloved,
Thaun tight of thine own dalk eyes t

With no thoughta of deatb or sagi dccay.-
Oan tley thy yautg spirit fil;

Through ages tbey'vce ahane witti chiangeless Jtglit,
Anud yet they arte binuing stili 1 I

"Ah t they cali up ltfare xny spirît's gaze
Draams of that Houme so blesscd

Whero tiiese vho have ser'red the kaltster necU,
At lagU from their Itibors rest,

Ana do flot chide, ifdespite ail ties
0f close-dlungingr cardily love,

There ama limes 1 tutu a'wisbiui glance B~oîPl:
To thaI distant Rame aboya."1-alo ia

ANGRY WORDS.

AIttgry wvords arc ligýlbly spokcti,In a rash and tben gbtles bot-
13rigbtest links of life arc brokeit,

13y their deep, insid loua power.
ilearts inspired by warxnest feeling,

Ne'er befare by anger stirred,
oft tire tout pat human hicaling,

13y a singlq nngry word.

Poison'drops af care aind sorrow,
Bitrpion droits arc tbey-

WVenviig for Ibo coxng morrOlv
Sadd 3st memories of to.day.

A-ngry words 1 o)>, let tbem never
From the tangue unbridled slip,

31ay tbe beart's best impulse ûver
tltlieetlte crû tbey soit the liji.

Love la much too Pure and boIL,
Friendibip is too sacred fartleor a moment'a reckles fou,
Thus to desolate and anr.

.Xngry ivords arc ligbtly spahen;
Bitterest tbougbte arc rashly atir'd:

lirightest links of 111e are broken
13y a single angry word.

Seiool days of Enaîneat illen la Great-Britain.

By Jons Tains, P. S. A.

(Continuedlfronb Our last.)

LXULI
1.a111> HERBERT OP dIlERBUal', IN SIOPSIXUlE.

The celobrated Lord Herbert af Cherbury, born 1581, in bis An-
tobiography, thus dascribes his aly tuition-

He agids ttuat under Ur. Newton, at Didlabury, lit Shropshire, ha
attaincd ta the L-nawledge af tha Grek Tongue and Logic, in se
inuch that ut twvv years oid hie, parents sent hlm ta Oxford ta
University Collage, where ho disputed at his first caming in Logic,
and made in Greek the exorcises required in that Collage, oftener
than ini Latin. He was a patron af Ben Jonson, who, in a compli-
mentary epgrMy adIdrese.q him as tg ail virtuous Herbert." lis

Life 0f len! F.11, is a zua.Rerpica ai historiecgrpy blo"h
ta tank 'waîh Iiacon's eif of Henry VILmpy wrh
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LXIV.

ADMIRAL DLA1KE AT' BDlWATEtI.

Robnri Blakce, cc Admirai and General at Son," was bora In 1598,
at Bridzutaîer. in n huu of tire Toitior age, whtoh romains Io is
divy; ;1duIjiîig î.s fiho 8"eiîîdud zar'iest, in wlhih 44 th<. ruddy-faoed
aîi yo -ltaired boy, Robert liake, pnycu and pondered, aq was
i is habit. tintl tire age oif gicton."1 Hts wt sent eariy ta the Bridge.
wer GraliiniaT Solîool, whici liait bton fonudod sorte flvêi-;and-

forty ya.îrb [eo<re, nri onlotei by Queunm Elizabeth; und wasthon
Cisi ler.i o 0or ufîhi hesi founglittan.q of titi kinu int En,-,iind. "6 At

thfr in oar Selîool ho madoe sorte progreas tn lits Greek anti La-
fin ; soinuthing of i.aviuznion, eli buidd'ng, aiid the routine of son.
du ioiý lie îîrobabiy ioarned front lits fathor, or frein lus fahri fac-
tors and servants. lus own taste, howover, the habit ai lits mind,
and tho boni of luis ambition, leit ta literature. Ho %vastiofirst aithe
race %vhu had sluown any vocation to leiters and iearning, andti hs
fatlior, proud of lus talents and lits studios, resoivcd tlint ho sîouîld
have #;orne chance of risi ngt emînetîce. Nor wvas titis oarly culture
thrown away. At sixteen ha vas aiready prepared for lire uni versît>,
andti hi8 earnest dusire was sent ta O'xford, whoro ho matruculated
as a meniber of St. Aiban's Hall, in 1651 Ho removed te IVaillîam
Callese, and thora remaiîned saveral years, tenk te usual lionours,
aîîd complet:cd his education ; and in the grent diningg-haili fVad-
lian a portrait of the Admirali R shown wvîtl prîde as ihatof its mast
iilu..tioupi sciîoiar. Blake, in goud tlime, tout, his degree of Master
af Arts ai Oxford ; ha lîad rend the best autiiors in Greak and Latin.
and %vraie tie latter language sufficienîly 6v-1l for verse and cpi-
gramn. Evert in flie busiest days of his public life, it wvns bis prido
neat te furgot his aid studies. LV

WvALLER'S IDULNESS.
Edmund Waller, the poet, ana of the bast exanipies of poaici style

and dliction, wvas bore ai Coleshili, in Bprkshire, in 1605, andi was
sent early to the Grarar Soboul or Market Wickham, tvlere ho
,wasR Raid Io ba « "<li a-id slow in bis takI Mr. Thiomas Bigge,
of fVjckham, who had beauî Walle,'a schoolfellowv, anti of the saine
forin, toid Aubrey, tîjat «' ho little thought tbat Waller ivauld have
mnaie se rare a pool ; for ho %vas %ont tomk isxrieo in1
H-o was removed a: an uiîusuauliy early age to King's Callege, Cam-
bridgre, tvhere hib sphoiastie attaiemaents ara .aid ta have led ta his
be0ng oiertedl membar ai parliameet for the borough af Aninauuctes-
hain"ai the age af 16; thou'h this is, wiih greatar probabiity, atiri-
butod te WVaIIens naine anâ local influence.

Titis account of Walier's dulîtess at school is probable; for says
Mr. Beit, 19 it indicates the character of lValor's genitus, wvhich do-
mandeil lime and labour ini the accomplislimoat of the smnaiiest
resu It."

Aubrey describes Waliar's writieg as ce a '.îmaniable iîand, as
bail as tlic scratching of a hotn ;1" but ibis is ait exaggeration, and
dip.oved bv his authograph, wvhich is, however, vo: y rare.

Waler took bis sent rit theoHoube af Commons befe ha was tire
ageaof 17. Ha became (as Bishop Bumnet expresses it) l'the delight
of tie lf)4e1 and, whon o!ci, «(said the liveliest uhings of aruy
amon-, thon:." Being p Geen once, ~lîeîî flic Duke of Bîuckingham
w.ls riavinz luis court-go the KCing, by argtuing against Revelation,
Udr. lVallor s:îid; My Lord, 1 am a areat deal older than your
Graî.e; anîd ha.'ve, i beli ve, licard mare araiîments for alheism than
ever roîur Graee did , titut 1 have Iived loîmz enoughi to sec there ig
',ttltiun ini lhem anud su, 1 hope, your Grade wij)l.» Wlaller died ini
16SZ, Lài lus 33rd year.

Carttwright's Royal Slave, before tire K<ing and Quoen nt Chrl&t.
churoh, when boiriz inoru appiauded itan *his feliow-studitits, lits
sucetss exoited in hum sa viieîît a patssion for tha staen, thot ho
ttnd volt n;gh enaaged himeeif as nir nc'tor.e

lit 1640 lie %vas ep pozntetl matiter of WVpstmnituter School. Dttriii4
ho CiVil iYtr, thLîitg lie wastijocied front bis ohurolh appoititmientg,

but ias nlioved Io ri:iain iisstu<Ieiitthip af Cltribtchuncii, at<he
olbief inasîoergiiip of the~ sciool, a tributa ta lus8 pîe-eintmîtit quuii.
tics as an iîîstror. Ho laboured in lits masorahtp dunîmîg mhie
ilimit hlnia contury ; anid by li.. diligence, ioariig and assiduiti.
hins became tire proverbial meî,resciuîatve of lits ciass.

Dr. Btusby is raid ta have been flot uin y wviiîy, Ica ned, aijilî
arrampiihd, but al>o modest aid oiiassuuilig. - lits plety was un-usu
ft'ctec, anti bis iiberality unboitnded. lie dted ti 1695, anti %vas io.
tenred in Westminster Abbuy. Ibis works wero principul.y for the
use of bis scitool, acid eitlter censîst of ex purgaucul oditions ut cer-
tain classios wvhicl: lie wisied lits boys tu roadf rii a harioss foin
or grammnatical trentisec, mostly mnetricai. There isj a traditionî itti
sarie of tîtese were the comnposgitens af lits selialars, superîntendîu
at'd correctedl by himseif. Soverni of lits publications, more ci
leus aitered, were tîsed in Westminster Sohuoi untîl a few yearu
Gince.

Tîj seerty f Bsby%' discipline is tradiional, but %vo do ni
find flinit it wvas so; anidsit io as ut mnay appoar, no records aie
pneserved af hina in tire riche.oiavorwlicli lie so long presiJed. The
charitable intentions of bis witl are carried itt effeut by aid et
minsters, wlîa meet in tire Jerusaicin Cliambor. The pucture hl
Bley of Dr. Busby wvith atne of his scliolars, satdto be PlilpHenri,
i8 in flice Hall ai Christchurch; iliere are also oither portraits of hiý,
and a bust of hum by Rysbrac k ; aIl front a cast in piaster taken aitet
deahi, for durmg his life lie nover wouid sit for hie portrait. Bagsiaw
stales that ho nover spoiit tire rad by sparing tire chiild: accor.
ding" t0 Dr. Johnsomî, ho tused te eaul the rod lus il ievel)~ atnd to
say il whoever did bot pass tlîrouglî it was no boy for hi." Pope
thus commeomtes one of the class -

"Le 1 n spectre rose, whose index.tîsod
Hield forih the virtues of the dreadful iruund.
Hlis beaver'd brow a birchia garland wears,
Draoping Nviii infans' blond and seoihers lears.
O'er evcry voie a shiidd'ring horror runs,-
Eton and Wisuton shako threugh ail their sons.
Ait flesh is hiumblecl; Iestarimister's buld race
Shriek anud confess the gen jus of the place;
The leat boy senanr yet tingling stands,
Aud holds hils garmonts close wvith quiv'ring bonds.1-

Neverîlieless, J3usby ivas much beloved by his schmniarti, as may te
seen by Jetters fromn Cowley, Drydent, and'otliers. lie is said ta hiate
taken especial pains in preparing his scholars for flie recep-.on ai
the Eucharist. k

%Vood doscribes him as cceminent and oxampiary for pioty ani
justice, air encoura£!er of vertuous andi farwvard yauthi, ofgreat ica.

jng and haspuîatity, and die chief persohi tit t ducated mare YowUIL
tllat uvere aftertvards ominemît ini the Churelh and State tItan any
master of huis time.e"

LX VII

Edward Hyde, EarI of Clarendon, ane effle iilustriaus mon whioe
tlents were calleil intu action by lire Civil IVzirc, wvas horo itn 1614
nt Dicton, noar Salisbury, .%here lus rallier enjoycd a comp,î.mîr
fortuite. le xvar first inîuunuctel aut home by thse clergymnan of èýe
1pariul, who was akso a schoalmasuer; bot fris principal im.lmvnet

LXVI. l ed mizetu in bie youtlt. Edwnard, being a yomnger son, was destind
fin rite c lt , aitid %vitti ihis view xvas sent ta MradetnCaee

Dit.5US~, titO uJsrift F W5TISIYSEn citoL.Oxford, ini hi' fotnîeenth year. But an the deatlî of lis oldesi bmtlhe:
This m,àst eneit î.choolmaster of bl timte, %vite ms samd, riu the %vhmeli çoni after rock place, lits destination wvas almereti; and LI

cects Aluinoorur, "- te haîve ellunatcd lire greatest ziomber af tvas noiv destgnied for thte profession of the Iaw. He quilted là,
lear11,.' ,chutars tîtat ever anberiid a: cte ime nuîy age or natiotn." Unvc r-iy iwit the noputamion ratlier oftaients than of indusiry; =i2
wva, boni a't Lutoià. iii Norithampmontshi e. iii 1606. Ravuiug p-.seti <moin >orne danii.romis hiabits in wvhich he lîad been tnitintpd, lie al-
thrquqh %Ve.%tniiterSolib, ie mas elected sitidentofC[irtsî Church. iervwarils lookeul on tbis early romovai as net the iat fortunatcci-
Oforj but hi' was se poor thait ho received the sain of 51. of tflic cîdet of lis rte.
par.uîi or Si. 'Margaret, ta enab e hum to procs'ed bachoeor; anrd 261. He commenccd luis professional studios itn tho Ilidile Temp!t,
11%. 4d. in Procouid mnasttr afarus:* as entcri'd in the Churchwardi'u inutier the direction of lis oncle, Sir Nichnla.% Hyde. thon irea-iiie
ai-oe tit. 0I; f ibiis tmeîy aid lie moade a noble ackîiowledement by of that Society. Hir oarly legai stuilies wvira tiniideui by hms ".
m.ikiîti4 a beî-iest of 501 te paon ir i~p.s an est;ate uvan lu "e0.tth. Non wvas bis applicatioi comsidetable afier bis recoveti
52d, .mid tri personai praperty noaly 50001., to Si. -Mar.-arct's- le les: another yî'ara:mmdist the pleasuros, ofdissipation: andt.Irhl
part.iu. bis dangeroits cninpamoîus h;id disappenred, lue stitl feui littie imich51

B3 ýsty achioved a great ropuîation aul Oxford, as an "ýexact Lali- '-atiai o itamure luimself amidism thes records of tire inw. Ho %=5
ni-t and Greciamu, n'id ltkuuvî«;e fur ho;i power of arabory. %Vhi e fon-l of petite lîttenature, and plartmnuuiarly aitached ta te Laieclas'
stulIl a nesudorit tri the unmven.ity. lie ncted tire part of Cratandor, uni zics ; ho thereforo bestoivc anly Sa muucls attention on bis 1e5
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aeb1e. professional studies as ivas sufficent te sate hie credit with
hie unce.e

Nevertheless, Hyde, on bis appearance at the bar, greatly surpas-
sed the expectatiens of bis contemporaries -lie had been punctual in
the performance of ail those public exercises to whichbe wasbound,
by h rules of his profession. Meanwhile, lie had been careful te
form higli connexions; for lie had laid itdewn ns a rule te be always
found ini the beet compnny ;nd te attain, by every lion. u;able mens,
an intimate friendship with the Most considerable persons iu the
kingdom. While only a student-at-law, lie enjoyed the society of
Beti Jonson, the mest celebrated %vit of that age; of Selden, the mest
ekilful of ail English lawyers in the, ancient constitution and hisîory
of hie country ; and of May, a distîuîguished scholar, and afterwards
the histerian of the parliamrent. Amnong hie other friende, he cou Id
recount some of the meet learned and ceiebrated divines-Sheldon,
MVorley, Enrles, Hales of Eton, and above ail, Chillingworth, whose
amiable qualities rendered himi as beîoved by hie ftiends, as his
controversial talents caused him te be fenred by hie antagoniase;
Edmund Waller, who was net less ndmired by hie cotîtemporaries
ns an orator, than- by pesterity as a peet, wne nmong Clnrendon's ini-
timate associates; but the friend whem lie regarded wvith the Muet
tender nttachment, and the meet unqualified admiration, was Sir jLu-
cm5s Carey, afterwards Lord Falkland, whorn he deliglits te describe
as the meet accomplished gentleman, echolar, and statesman of hie

Z e. From the conversation of these and other distinguished mndi-
îduais, (the dharacters of seme of wlom lie has admirabiy sketched

in hie werks,) Clarendon considered himnself te have deri ved n grent
portion of hie knowhedge; and he declares that "lihe neyer was se
proud, or thought himsef se good a man, ne when he was the wvorst
mfan in the cempagny."1

LXVIII.

SIR ANTHONY COOK AND HI1C FOUR LEARNED DAUGHTERS.

we compare the acquirements of Lady Jane Grey with those of an
accomplished. young woman of our own time, we bave ne hesitation
in awarding the superiority to the latter."

LXVIX.

A TRUANT PUNISMED IN THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

Sir Peter Carew, hemn of a distinguished farnily in Devonshire, in
1514, nfter a turbulent youth, took an a<'tive part in the Continental
wars of tiýat period. He wns at the battie of Pavia, subsequently
becarne à favourite of Heniry VIII., and lived tbrough a part of the
reign of Qucen Elizabeth. His life was written by a coniemporary,
(John 'Powell, alias Hooker, of Exeter ) and describes Peter, 4" in
hie prime days, as very pert and forward, wvherefore hie father
brouglit him, being about the age of twelve years, to Exeter, to school,
aind Iedged him with eue iThomas Hunt, a draper and aiderman of iliat
city, and did put him te school to one Freers, then master of the Grammar
School there; and whether it were that lie waa in fear of the said Freers,
for lie was counted te be a very liard and cruel master, or whether it were
for that lie had ne affection te hie learning, true it ie lie would neyer keep
his school, but was a daily truant, and always ranging; whereof the
echoolmaster misliking did oftentimes complain unte the foresaid Thomas
Hunt, lis hout: upon whicli complaint, se made, the said Thomas would
go, and send, abroad te seek out the said Peter. And, among many ti-
mes thus seeking 1dim, it happened that lie found him about the walls of
the said city, and, lie ranoing te take him, the bey climed up upon the
top of one of the higliest garrets of a turret of the said wall, and would
flot, for any request, come down, saying moreover te bis biost that, if lie
did press tee fast upon him, lie would surely cast himself dewn headlong
ever the wall ; and then, said lie, ' 1 shall break my neck, and thou shait
lie hanged, because thou makest me te leap down.' Hia boat, being afraid
of the bey, departed, and left somne te watch him, and se te take him, as
soon as lie came down. But forthwith lie sent te Sir William C arew, and
did advertlse him of this, and of sundry other shrewed parts of hie son
Peter, who, at his next ceming then te Exeter, called bis son before hiru

In the reiga cf Elizabeth, ladies genernlly understeod Italian about the town, as oneofhis hounds, and they led him home te Mehun's
French, the lute, often some Latin and sometimes the use et thc glo- ettery, hike a dog. And after that, lie being come te Moliun's ottery, lie
bes, and nstronomny. The plait of the education cf females which couplcd him te one of hie hounds, and se centinued him for a time."
the example of Sir Thomas More had rendý-red popular, continued Tedsiln iOfr n bu u ievr ii;frw
te lie pursued nmong the superier classes ef the community. The Tedsiln iOfr a bu hstm eyrgd;frw

learned langunges, which, in the enrlier part of Eliznbeth's ein rend that Samuel Parker, the Puritan, who was educated ni Wndham,
contained everything elegant ini literature, stili1 formed a re gnt of l~,"insAtoyWo,"codn ehefre
fashionable education ; and many young ladies cuuld net oequisiteof breeding, îead a strict and religieus life, fasted, prnyed, with other

oytrn-students, weekly together, and fer their refection, feeding on thin
late the authors cf Grece and Rome, but compose in their languages brC aeo nma n ne ny hywr omnycle
with censiderable elegance. boh aeo ama n ae ny hywr omnycle

Sir Anthony Cook, whomn we have already mentioned ne tutor te reles1
Edward VI., bestowed the most careful education on hie four daugh- (7b be continued.)
ters; and they sevcrally rewarded hie exertiens, by becoming net____
only proficients in litterature, but distinguished for their excellent
cenduet as methers of families. Their classical acquirements made u etîeIittwad Inpo dSe lr
them conspicueus even among the womcn of fashion of that age. SugsieH t owr Ip vdScla

k~atheritte, who became Lady Kil legrew, wrote Latin Hexameters 1Instruction.
and Pe ntamneteis9, which wonld appear with cred it in the Musoe Eto- BY THEC Rcv. ]RICHARD DAwEcs, A. M.
lieUes. Mîldred, the wvîfe cf Lord Burleighyi, t deecrîbed by Roger
Amehara as the best Greek seholar among the young women cf En- (otnefo u a.
Éland,. Lady Jane Grey always excepted. Anine, the mother cf (iniudrmOls.
F rancis Bacon was distmguisbed both as a linguist and as a thelo-IV
gian. She corresponded in Greek with Biebop Jewell, and traflaî-IV
ted hie Apologie f rom the Latin so correctly tînt neither lie nor GEOGRAIPIY.
Archbishop Parker coult sugqet a single alteration. She aise trans.
lated a series cf sermons on fate and free-will, f rom the Tuscan. Haviiig well fixed on their minde the cardinal points, and having

Yet, Lord Macaulay considers the highly-educntcd ladies of tbis made them ncquninted with the different bearînge of particular
period, and their pursuits, te have been unfairly extolled at tic ex- objecte cf a local kind-of the towns and villages in the neighbour-
Pense of the women of our tîme, tirough one very obvious and very hood-how the parish is bonnded, etc., and havîng well fixed on
importance circumetance being everfooked. "laI the time cf our their minds the cardinal points, chuldreîî very soon form tolerably
hienry VIII. and Edward VI.,' enys our histerian, "da pereen wbo correct ideas ns te the nature of a mai ;. and it is always better at
did net rend Greek and Latin ceuld read notliin&, or next te nothing. firet, if conveniient, te have a Mar on the north wall of a echool, as
The Italian was the only modern language whicb. presented nny- thc four sides then correspond wviih the cardinal points where the
thing tînt ceuld lie called a itterature. Ahi the valuable books ex- observer je standing. Thîis hel ps towards formning correct ideas -
tarnt in ail the vernacular dialecte ef Europe would hardly bave fil- arnd as they gcnerally become familiar with the mnp of Etigland
led a single ebelf. England did net yet possees Shakspeare's Plnys belote any other, it ie te draw their attention at first te those ceuil-
and the Fairy Queein, nom France Montaîgne's Essaye, nom Spain ties on tie extreme enet or west-extreme norili or Sout-
bon Quixote. In looking round a well-furnished library, how Marly ehowirig tiem hew they lie between particular mneidians ,
English or French books can we find wbicb were extant when Lady or betweeii particular pamnîlels of latitude-to show them. bet-
Janie Grey and Qucen Elizabeth receîved their education ? Chiaucer, ween what extremes of latitude and longitude the wliole country
Gower, Froissart, Rabelais, nearly camplete the list. It wns, therefome, is, of whicli the map is a repmeseeitatiefl; in tuis way, they
Otolutely necessnry tint a woman should lie unediicated or classi- get a knowlcdge cf the use cf tiese fixed hunes: until they do
C-ally educnted. Latin was thep the language of courts, as well as which a map is net preperly understood; and it becomnes iberefore
Of the echeols; of diplomacy, and cf theological and political contre- cf consequence te show them their uqe, and the particular peints
Ye'rsy This is no longer the case: auitett tengues are aupplanted from which. we reckon-to show themn tint, having the latitude norili
bythe modern languages of Europe, witb which Erîglisi women or souti, and the longitude east or west, the intersection cf the two

.ize at least as weil acquainted as Englii men. When, themefore, lines necessarily fixes the place waated. They should then, for
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instance, prty attention te al] lte cotinlies an Ilta conste, noting the
river mounthe, ae.;- andîtius by tiegres fMI up lte whoio, go as tu
have a correct ropresenlatian ai il ini tiair mimais, amat ktowant ance
te buaring nta position of everycounty on te mnal.

Every scliool ettoutti ho provideti iîti a caînpass, titi teaciter
pointtatg out dit tte ticetito doue not rosi dite nortia andt scaîit; bîat
drawîaîig a lino parli ta il %vbeiî ai rosi, andi knowiîî"tth aiumber
ai dogrmes wviacli tho nortit poinît of the iteetie is froant the urti
tioriti, lie %viti very casiy maniage te lencti Ilium ta draw a lino
neariy duo tiortia anti soutit. By piaoîaag il ait lte [baor, anti haviiig
expIaineti ils directive power-:iîait ia titis latitude ltae iortia poait
is noîv about 22o 30' ta lthe ivesl ai iortii-thiei describîng a circle
auid drawing a tiameter paraitel la tue neatit h uiil bu easy, t0 set
off an are af about 22o towards the enst of the nortit ean at wards
lthe est ai Ilte cati atenrest the sotl, andi diameter drawii tttrougi
titese poinîts ivili be lte truc moradiant. Tito lenciior of course wvili
by dagrces cati titeir attention ta lte difféurence ai couitties lit phy-
sîcai character-iiî minorai %weaith-twiielier agrîcuiturai or manui-
facturiag-%vhy lthe scats ai aur matnifacturiig antluslry siîottd bu
in titoso comnies wilierus coal aaîd irait are fouatti-itov the agricti-
turc ar commerce of a country lis filrely to bu afFecteti by geologicat
ctaaracloer-iîoî thîs bears upou lte character ai ils initabitanîsi.

A globe, ltowever smaii, le extremety tîsetul, andi from wvticb,
amor.g alter Ihings, nat t0 bo learnet iront mape, ciadren may be
matie ta understanti iio% the son cames upan lthe merndia of
dufferent places ai dufferent times or ileriaps speakiaîg mare cor-
recly, lîowv the meridians af tiikleret pinces camte lai succession
utîder the, sua-tbat lte lime of a place ta lthe casl of thorn is
before, anti ta the ivest aller lte lime ai lte pince whero tiîey are
-Itat ail the meridinîs pase ia succession umader tie suit in twenîy-
four lueurs ; anti this being untierstood, il mnay ai once be espinineti
how n degrce in Ion itude corresponds te four minutes in time, etc.
Ilta araitmetie af il tiy muet ai course bu matie la work ont.

Ia lte school heme thore are sevoral meehanacai coîtrivattees for
gîving tema a correct ittea ai tho two motiaons ai the earth, on ils
axis, anti in ils orbil, anti ils differomît positionts ai lte difijîreni
seasons af lthe y unr; aise ta iltustralo wviat is menat. by thai itamis-
pliere on wiih lthe raye ai liglît fal, antI ibtl, oisie liali aio a

ephere can ha ittumiateti aitîhe sani me-this issiown by ie es
ofthrend supposet l represent raye oi ligita, fasteneti ta a 'robe ai

waood <lte sun), anti thon bein,- stretche) aver a saaier o'ol e (Itle
enrîth), it le madie visible t0 tite eye what pari ai tus eartl ilii be
in tte tigitt, anti %vitat in the dark,; anti that til matin ta fati upon a
plane sutrfaco, lte sua wouid shane tbrougîtout ils whiole extent ai
te samne lime.

IL je not sufficient merciy ta tl lte citiltirca ta look aI a loup
andt pointl out any particelar pince uplit i; titis does ntt make
,geoorapiiy an axercise aith Ui md, rliaach everyutaig tiaey leara
augýt t0 ha. Tbey aîgt ta ba madtie unrieraîant tt a ntp in,
construcleti ana partienlar plan anti scaab: that if onu cou-n le
larg"ertitan another i ivili occupy a r-er nae iii proportion upon
the mnap-to gave tbern actîlar proof o?lis'by stotviag atet the
different sizes ai the courntise ait a map of l-n."Iand-tlaat if ive
places ane huatiret mies aparl are ana incih fron. eacfl outer oi tlle
mnp, two pinces four lituîntreti miles npart ivouiti bu four incites, anti
go an-to show tem tow ta anti lte distance belwcen pinces, if oaa
lte saine mocridian, by takiaîg rte sun or difféentce ai latitudie, nd
turnin- te de"rces itl mnites ; if ait the sanie paraltt ai Latitude,
by finâitug tiîe%~ifferencas of iongiltîde, anti mubtiplyiiu"tbe ieimti ai
a degre ofa longitude in that latitude by it--orby apTysan&end
ta tite map, anti mesuritîg ltoe distance betveen the tva places
la appiy this tote degrees ai latitutde, anti point out îvhy ive can-
nat apply il. ta degrees ai longitude.

If a seitool is provideti with a vnriely oai n s, tie to tntuioan
shoutti be tirawn ta Itle different setes on îvair lhyaa madie,
atud wvhy a map, Deritaps ai Europe or ai Englati, is muzeli larger
titan one of the vworld; askîng tent suchi questtons as, wvhy is liet
the eqatator founti on the np ai Europe? Wiay tioe nol a mai) ai
Englanti extoud iran te oquator ta te pale ? Simple questions
ai this kind puzzle titern very mucit, wviilo aI the samie timo ttey
iastruet tem, anti I bave knoîvn chitireit, alier haviez~ been lean-
ing geograpliy for somte lime, look ai a nap of Syria, Tor insîtace,
or the Hoty Lanti, same minttues for te qutator or Ilte pole, andt
at)L voiadcr wiuy they couiti not finat il. lit iookiîag at a îaîap oit

lthe watt of the schoot, of any countury to rencitag ta lte equatur
or polose, ltey are gealuly matie tea nppy a carpeaucr's iule ta lte
aie af lte mnp, anti make out tîte scate upoit wlttclt si as matie;
na titet anar k , below or aboya, as the case may be, un the wvatt
whbere lthe eqîtator %vouiti bu, ant in aike iatuîaer tn show i- polo
ta wticu ail tus meridiamie ouglît Io converge.

Tueo boing abue ta make oui thte differeaice ai line fuattu the

differeanco of longitude, give rise te a ne, aof queRtionse instinctive
in arithmetie, ais %vei as in goograpiay. Trito schuooimaster lookaatg
ai the dlock, observes, porliaps il i te oen ; %vhnt is lil i Lontdon
(GreotivielO-whai nt Yarmouthi in Norfolk? WVhai in Ille différence
in tlne batwtien the extrema Cntit anti %est af anly country tho mal)
of wtaaah they mny bu iookang «il. Tiaoy %-,il thlon bu darecteti 10
look nt Ille map, aaad waork out the resuits itemsoives.

Short iussons of n conversaltional kiîad shoaid1i occasionaliy bu
giveat, poîntirg out lte molantî chains-ttwcir relative ieîgits in
the different parle of tae %vot1i, andI lto tistections ii wvicli ihecy
ruti-tho course and ltngti of tho principal rivers, comparing theni
ti aur own-tlteir directionas, 1te sens to wicl tîey, empity

tiîemsolives-tIîe commercial ativantages wvhich 11 Cîo untry las
over anoitter, eiîlter from ils position, lits riverts buing inavigable fat
inandt, projecting arme framn thu son. rujniumg fur into it-siomniig
Iliem the advanîtages ai Englanul, Scollandt, i roiatid, Holiatl, etc.,
Intt ins respect-titai river&, sucb ns the Thames anti lta Sciao.Jî
andi tience snob towns as Londan antI Antverp); painting out Ilte
coai anti ]tn diStrictS In Eaniaîîd, and how thay have in conse.
quonce beconie the mantifacturtng distriets-that selers ia now
countrios iavariabiy fax lbemseivos an the baniks of largo rivers, or
ait parts of lte countîry wiaere branches of the soa run Up) far ininid,
tns8tancîag Amiertca, etc. ; the remsous tvby îay dIo titis. Aise
suici tilgs as the quantity of water discliargeti by ttem compared,
for îistance, Nvt'îh the Titame, taking tiis as uniay, ltai by tite
Danube is 65, the Valga 80, tite Nile 250, the Ainazon 1300, etc.
titon te kiati af reasaning wviicta sucu fmts stiggest te tito mid.

Agnan, oxplata lthe two motions af it e artt-ote af rotation ait
lis axis-the ailler ai propose ta ils orbit; wiîat wouid bc lthe
effeet, as regards day and aigitt, if the rotation an ils axis were
stapeti at any gaven lime-for a day-for a week-or a year, etc.
-haîv it wouid affect Ille ve,,.etable wortd-the stabty ai bodies
aitlthe earth, etc. 1Viýat %vouii bc the effect on the reemons if lthe
progress ta its arbît wvere Io cease fur a lime-for a cantiiaeanee;
ail tbis woutd suggest a multitude ai questions.

Suci lumons as tese, a teacher ougil ta be able ta gavo, as
îtey not anty intorest andi axerciso titir mutais, but are lighly
usefut ta thent.

But lit order ihial ciairen anay gel ait accurate knoiviedgo ot
geogiapity, i must not oaty be tnugit as a format tesson, but as
occasion mny catlilu forth lt tbe reatiiig lessons. For instance, the
îiîtîbiats ai America or Asia are mentioaed-tbat wii fonath Ie
tombher ta ask, whiat country do you atîlabit ? Sortne wvuti answer,
Eunpe: yes ; but wviat part afit i? Engianti, an istan in lle wcst.
But wvit part of En-Iand ? The soutti. Yes: but rnereiy sayîng
lthe soutL ai EngtaaiJ doue not point ont %vitit sufricient accuracy-
%vhere you live. Oit ! in Hamspii, e. IVeti, but the Englîsi coua-
lies are subvideti (wvit je mneni by subvided ? division af a divi-
rion> ltat aishies; %vhai parîsit are you in? anti in this îvny îvork-
ing titan daln to lte very spot.

Again, in thoar readiag periaps sometig accurs about France
andi Spain. The tencher: Hov are tlte two countries saluated
%vati re.specel a c aniter ? in îvbat part ai Europe ?-separaeti by-
wbat chata of mouitaîns ? Are Itle Pyrenees the higtenui
tains in Europe?1 What ie titeir height compareti with the iiesa
mouintaîns ta Etîglaitti? Betîveen ývTia1 two seas do they ratî, and
in what direction? llov Jo you gel out ai the Atlantic anto the
Medateraitean? Passittg througl the Straits ai Gibraltar, whti
couîîtry te on your raglît lianti? whaî an y aur Idft? Do yon pas
Cadiz beore you get ait llî strat or aiter ? ien give thon sorte
accouaI of the itcè<. Supposing a ship %vas sailing frant Gibratar
ta Constantinopte, titraugi îvhat remarkabte traits %voutd itl pase?
What counîtry les on Ilic east anti what an lthe west aof te Darda-
tueites ? On wbat sea is Constantinople 7-huait by %vhom ? Are
ail tlle staes of Europe Christian?-nny citler exception besades
TJurkey? MiVît do ive gel frant Symna, Conistantinîople, etc? attd
showv how the c*ommerce ai rite ivoriti is iacîlatatedl by the Medi-
lerrenen ruaining betwea ltae Contlinentts af Europe anti Aties,
and up Io Asta.

Or if anythino' about St. Petoebur-tt or Stockhtolm accuie, inakze
t hem 'point ont iie course ai a ship Front Lonîdont la cittier of iiese
p lnces-%itat ci, wauitI bus likeiy ta tuke out atîd britig back ? B5
whiia. %vas St. Petersburgh iâtionaed ? I-ow lonîg silice Peter the
Greatl ived ? WVia lis the ancîtîtt capital ai Russia ?-th-n te tell
titetti about Moseotv betng buaral in 1812--to poinît out t# couase

ofiteVoavs How usa Eure oitueid mi rat Aes toberv e
ai ueicv Volga Vîstu lime o pit ai tat ftta Asea ?tobev et
cureo tih lier tlit Sta, corth ofueiîîiyn itte ots ami,- tuze rae
urvs ainto ersai lita, îaonstt ailyîn niae lotîtîar iinpl fîg zeta

ni) durtito' grent plart of tlle year.
Titi iulliowitîg may bc inkenat n ait exampie et quebtioinug lthe
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vecîilroît wilîen tenclîing a lesson suaIt as tleat oit AMicao (Book of their sies the moaniitg convoyait ta iliair mincIs by suchi a Son-
tig Iessons No. 3>. tance as the cite quated aboya, winhl acirurs at the bogiinni<u a
ont Ainarici, or file NaTov WVorid, je soparateil into twa subdivisions iliair lassons: "9Sooin aiter it wvas discoveoed, oeil nation," oe.
ce~ by te gulph of Moxico ancl the Carribbean Sen Soon aller it wvas -ati anaîliar ta sit clown baerot the map and make ain outline af
al) dîscovorod, ttîis vialt continent was sah'.cd %ilon by 8aerai or the tie coast bordoring on the' Gulf ofi Mexîco, noting the river nianîls,
ta itliens af Euroeadac nation appeara ta have abtained Ilînt towlns, oe., or ta put down on thecir sintes tho Ion itude of the ox-

iliotin ofil wiZ %vas l t ipie la ils provious habits. Tho trete casi nut west points ai' Southt America, antholin Io %vork ontsetVltiedSgs, ile grpasserart tof wh was peopled by Enighist te fèe nfnein Solers, hite hey pssensthe f n nand coin i licat ion in thle The tirât cînass af boys are ronding Sulitvails "ca Gen Cre-
qworld, are adînirably tplacent for iritervourte wvîtl the %Vest Indma ralized," anle of tile inot usoful books on this subject ior tite pur-ni islandâ, aîîd ivitî Europe, oe. poses af teaching 1 hlave over 8een.

t>' lut whlat directionî frein Enrape i Arae, ica 1 ly whom disco- Il of ailera questions ai the tollowvitig kind wvoult be unis-
vercd, and about whîat fimie? In te service ai %viat nation was wrdvtha good deal or intelligence: wlîaî is file difféerencelt Col unbus, and what wveto the r ni îes ofits soveraîgr.s ?-t lie teaoler betiveen n gieat aîîd a 8mali onrcle on the saine sphere?7 What

g taliîg tilera liit iflictlla, and iiiteresting tilera vitit the story.- soit of a cîrcle is the paralled ai latitude on whlieh w ive v? WVlat
Whao %as kin- o ait"'îî'vnd nt file lime ? <explaîn thle word ona- parallets af latitude are great cîrcles? In the sun ever vertical ta

tep rr.)tas theu Passage routid the Cape af (ieod Holpe ta the înlîabîtants af Europe? In wvhat direction is lie seani, wvheu,
10India kaîcu-.', thon ? No, sir : discavored a fewv yeara Inter. Un tlle ont the meridian, by ant observer north ai tlîe noithemt tropic?
3.service oi wint sitation ivas Vasco de Gama ?-and thon point oui Atways south. To ant obsarver betweea theatropîcs? Explain whyW te thlera haw titi discovery aflèctcd tlîo fine of commerce with, theie ha oantc appoar norîli or south af himn at faon, according ta the
lt Eat-its erurse thraîîgh tlîe Mediterraneais previously-the at- time oi year ? Ta an observer ia a hi-lier soufhlrnt latitude then

templs malle at discovery by Engiand about the salme tunc-New- 234ea wlicre wouid lie appear at lion P Aiways north.
f ound(land-Sebastian Canoo-tlio variation in ftle polarity ai tile jExplaii îIow and wiîy the rîsing and the sattiiig points of tlîe

1, eedta.* Sun shifi. ant !e horizon every day during the course of a ycat.
eThe tesson says"s Saton aiter if was disonvred, eadhitnatien ap- Whiat are ai a circie wvauld mesure the angle botiveen the point

* peurs ta hava obtaîneti fint portion ofil wthviih tvas most adapted aof the hiorizont on whicîî lie rils on the 2Ist ai Juna, and fthat on
te its previaus habits." Wliat does titis meurt ?-laok at the rnap. îvhich ho ctl oit the 2lst ai December ?
-What is filera thint îvould lead you ta fix upon tie parts tairen Ta tha question, if the suit rires at fivo or at seven a'olock in the

0 possession ai b>' tua Englisit ?-hnything in tie naies of places- moraing, tvhat timne %il ho set ? ia nine schonis out oi ton yanu
la lnames ai rivars-of divisions ai lte country,-poiatîîîg out ivili get in aaswer. At five and savon ia the aveaiag: explaning

Jamnestown, New England, andi New Hanmpshirc. IVhiere woulu flint thora &ra as many houts from, suiî-rise ta noon as froin acon ta
8 te early settiers be likely ta lix thembelves ? %Vhy upon rivers? sun-set, ni onceoapeîîs their eyes an lte subjeet.

e Why pnrtieulnrly navigable rivers ? Wiaî tvould guide you in Two men walkîng out of the schooil, the ann direct oast, tha
your, choice if your %vote goir.g ta an unsettieti country ?-the agtear west, and alu-nys keaping equally dlistant front the equator
teat.h)r Ia point out sucît fings as attract an ag'.iculturai people. aîîd pela, On tvhat lina Wouhd they waik supposing the aarth a

s Wnat is temosi remarkabie mnouritain cliain in tIe tIvo Amnrncs sphera? Isl il a 3traight lino ? 1low would theîr raokoning oi tinte
Y -its direction, and îîouv il runs inta the Pacifie, and oun tae alter vary ? Suppasing ecd ta waik a degree a day, ho- wvould their

into the Athanic-thiose in.a the Pacifie a sitart course, and pro- respective ioans difièr fromn tîîo noon af the place ivhaere tliey
bably rapid, and not navigabie-those iata rthe Atlantic, as Ille sîarted iront and cccli other ?-at thie and of ane, Iwo, three, etc.,

S Antazon, ai great lengîhi, lazy, steepy, running tîtrougli a flat days-at the andi ai 360 day s? When ivaulti they ineet a tirât,
country, andi therefore likaiy in divide ii nany branches-slow, second, tlîird, etc., tinte? WVhan tboy camne ta ta" place front
navigable-the character and entpioyments of a people liou- ai- vhich thte> set out, liol xnnny tintas ii the ana îvalking eust
fected by this ? Do yon recolleci any passage j r vaur book about hanvo sect tae sun-risa?Î floi many the one tvaiking west? What
a river being tazyi Yes, sir. is the circurmiarence af the circla on ivhich they tvaik, supposing

filera ta satr front a place in latitude lo?
Remote, uuniiaaded, îutnvîlow, Tu-o mien startiîîg troin the saine point ia the narae meridian,
Or by tia lazy Scoattt or wtncriog Po. latitude 51o ; point oct thaîr course, supposing ana ta go due north,

the atlher dite soutit, andi alvrays ta îval an the sanie mieridian.
Rleading at atîter tintes ont titis subjeet, the toetter waould drav Wci 1fle)a have describeti a grenIer space whea they nicat than the

gtair attention ta tha Golf of Mexaco-the rivers fiit run ino il- ru-o tvalking on the saine parallel ai latitude?7 Hatv nîch longer ?
Ille course of tlie equatorial cutrent, splitîng tilla tu-a an the collât Haw ili ilteir rae.koning ai lime dutter ? Rau- long wii tt conti-
ai the Brazîls ; ana braach gain.- ta the south, tae other ie theli nue ta be noon ta bath at the saine lime?
Gulf of Mexico, and caltad ta gitif stream-xaosi rapiti batweea The sun is saidi neyer ta set on the Queaa's dominions-hotv in
the coast of Ftorida anti the flamas, striking against Ille coast at titis?7 woutd he setlon a bolit of landi running froim pela ta poloe?-
of Newioundland and meeting the polar current, is agaîn sent ait a beit on ench sida cf the equatar, and rutining tounti the earth ?
back across the Atantîic ta the Azotes, aitd s0 into itsai again ;- -516ths ai the equatar ja ia sens-I 16th ia lnnd-shoiv this on the
in the tinta ai Columbuts, rentama ai trees, aise tu-a deati bodies, rnap, reckonîng tile exact number cf dogmees thraugh wvlich sea
u-erc founti ai the Azores, washad avalr by tits sttenins-hoîv and antd lad run. l
why Ibis ancourageti humn in his vieu-s. Poinît out the ativantaga ai knowing flt figure cf the cnrth, la

Tha cannection af North Antioa xvîth titis country, u-hen de- aniîsverin, tae aboya. Z
clared independent, etc., andi in like manner, hou- atller diivisionîs Sn;pposing- a Shi~ ta sal front tit' Sea along tae easi coast ai
ai this large continent %vote, ai an carlier period, coîîiected with Afica, round the tapeofa Gooti Hope, and so ta Europe, '.vould the
other European itatiaîîs-Canada u-iih Fratice-tite Brazils, etc., mati alîvays sea the suit South ai thrn at noon ? Ansivar: No, sir.
îvith Portugal-Mexico, etc., u-itlî Spain. Paint aoît, then, wviere tha> u-ould begia to sea north accardino' ta

Ir is 1101 mentî thal ait titis is ta be tangit ta childat iona the tinte of y&aar-how titis direction Novauid vnry la difféent ftti-
lesscon, but in the course ai their readi"Ltue lassons ait ltae sub eci tudes up ta t he Cape ai Goati Hope. Thai ta a people ignorant cf
aif Ainea, inîraducat i 101 thair sello,,ook ; titis is the sor i in- the figure of lthe earth, anti alita motions, andi tever having beau
formation givoît b>' thte teachers in tIe scliil boe. beyoîî the Tropie ofiCapricora, seazng the sua ta lthe north ofitilera

After a tirâi lessan, îhay ivoulti ba made ta rit down antI write on ai noon îvould appear ns sotueihin- supernatnral'
Now, %ve lad a book writtaa baâare the tinta o! Our Saviaur, titat

Te teacher placteg the campass baera thiem, sboutd show what is un the lime ai Mîarat Necho, king- ai Egypt, soma Egyphlans had
metti b>' the direptivo pan-crs af rtea nceala--vhat b>' ils variation. clip, mnade thteir tva> in a bout setting oui from the Redi Sen, along the
etc. Il 'ho variation n-as uaknawn vat the time af Columbus, n-ho Oh. anost caal ai Africa, turneti round what is noi- calai te Cape ai
aerîcti on bis firat voyage tai rte needle declinctin ltae meridian as IGooti Hope, in passing îvhich they would hava, Nvith iheir incas ta
lie advanced across the Atantic. The dip of the inagnetie noee n-as fila west, ltae sun an thair right hand and townrds tae nortit ai
tirât. obserrcd b>' Nommau ini 1576. Thea lino of no variation paisscd hthern, their lait Iinnd ta the sout'l, and of course their backs te the
titraugi Landan in 1658, sînca giat; it bas movcd sten-Iy ta lte westn-ard, iat hyto ose ln h etcàto fia oli
and h non- near New- York iii America. Thte needia h is Iisbject, Ie a ansi. Tay tothn Staits of Gibata canl prais Afra foiundiurnal variation, n-hici ia aur latitude moves slon-iy ivesin-ard in tit he r wa,ît h hh iGbaît,~he ehp -r nw
iorcnoon, and retuirns Ia ils main position about ten la lic cvcning; t Io filera, anti se raîlati vp the Medieraýnean inatih tliay came te
titan devîntes ta the esînard, andi spin tetuis ta ils menu position Egypt again, having thus coasted. aleng the entire sea-coast ai the
about ton ia te moraing.1) continent ef Africa. The>' tookt htee years iéoda this in, and n-han
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îlaey came back told people flint thoy hll seon %wool growiilg on
trous, and thLe suit et noon, tchen Iteir faces wvere te hIc west, oit
their right Iîand. At the tinie ihoro wvhoro reasons for flot be-
liovine fle account -but with us wvho known more of the ligure of
tlic éarth titan people dia filion, and somnetiag about collait, thoy
coaafirmn flic trutliof ftic Btary.

On tlie aubjeot of I>lq.sical <ieographty, which is citeofe great
anterest, maaîy tiaings sîaggest thometveat-suohL as tho varying
altitudlo of flic snow-lino in difflirent latitudos -why i aboutit bo
higlier near the tropics than nt tho equator-and wvhy the lino of
thu ramo temperatiare shouid recetde farieor fromnto fieoquator in the
old] continent titan in tho new-tho limits of tho diffèrent vegetablo
productions, and wvhy on laigh maunitains, oeon %vilhin flie trpies,
titase ci ali climatos, fronm tue cquator te the polo, may bu found,
etc., showing tlio offect whica olevation above tho levei of flic sea
lias upon climato-llustrating the explanation by instanaces cf tlle
vegetaîaon of mounlainous districts in lo%' latitudes, and of low
lovols in lîigh latitudes, anti hou' i is that the temperatiro of tho
air decroases as flie heighl above tho carth'8 surface aucreases-
satae facts in piot of fil. If tho lands in Ille equatorial cieas %vero
incased, an inercasoul lemperaturo of cflmate weu'd arase-af
thuseofe the polar regions, tue teraperature of tho chainte would bo

Tite lollowing extract front an Educational Tour an Curmaaîy biy
Horaco Marin, 18q., Secrotary te file Board cf Educaita, MaUSS.,

U.,are given for tho purpose of* recommonding lanear draviag te
selaeol-teacher8 ; a îhing net mucli practisod in aur scliocîs, but of
the usefuinoss af which theo cuit bo no daeubt.

Spoakig of one et tho first 8chools hoe oitea'ed, lie says; 44Tite
toachers first drew a lieuse on flie black board, and iaro 'lie value
of tile art of drawvng-a power unîversally possossed by I>russian
teachiers-beeame manatest.

"iTho excellence ef tlioar writing muet be referred, ia a groat
degree, ta tie universal practace of learnang ta drav contempara-
neously with learnang ta write. 1 bolieve a ctild will leaai both ta
drawv and ta write seler, andi witlî more enso, thtan lie wall bearri
wvrating alone. I came ta the conclusaon that, wvîtli no otller guadle
than a more inspectaon of the copybooke, 1 could toit wvhetler
drawvîng were laught in tlic nchool or not-so uniformly supenior
wvas the hand-wriîang in those schools whero drawang was tauglit
ia connection with it.

fi 1nover saw a toucher in a German school make use et a ruor,
or ariy other meclianacal aid, in îlrawing the mest nice or compla-
cated figures. I recolleet no istance in wvhich lie wvas obliged ta
officee a part ot a bine because at was tea long, ar te oxtend it bo-
cause it was te shaort. If squares or triangles ware ta be farmied,
they came out squares or triangles watuaout. an yoverla pîa- or
definiency Here was aaot oraly mucli fiame gaaiezo asave, but the
pîioils m.d cnn>taritly before their ayes those e-iamples ot colerity
and i eifectness, as models for imitation. Na ono can doubt heu'
miach mare enrrectly. as well as more rapiclly, a child's mind 'vill
grnw in viav aI èuch inodels of casa and acciiracy, than if only
slow, awvkward, aîid clcmsy mavements, are tlic patterns constaîîtly
betnre it.»1

Tiîte folouing paýssage on the subject of teachi ng aeograpliay, as
taught in thie Prus.sian schoalq, is ivoîl ~ortay ai the teac her's
attention: ilHere tlie skill of the toucher and pupils an (ltawang
doos admirable service. I wiII doscrabe, as usact ly as I am able, a
tesston u'hich I hearci -iven ta a class a lithoe advanced beond lie
element-, remrarking ILIt, thou'-b t lîeard maaîy leasons on tlae saine
plan, notte of Iliem wvore signaflhed by tlie rapidily and effect of
Ille one I ama about te descrîbe."lTht, teacher steood by the black board with the chaalk in lais
han't. Aller casting his oye aver theotage, to sec that ait were
ready, lie struck ut the middleof tho board: with a rapidity of hand
whicii mv oye could hîardly foltou', hoe made a series of those short
divergent linos, or sh'adings, ompleyed by tmp engravers ta ropro.
sent a chain aI mouintains. He had scarcely turned an angle, or
shot off a span, wvhen the scholars buegan ta cry out i'Carpathian
Mountains, Hungary ; Black Forest Mountains, Wurtombure
Giamts' Moantains (Riesen-g-ebirge), Silesia; Central Mountaans
(Mittel-g-ebirg-ei, Boliemia,' etc.

l I luss thian a anute the riuîge of iliat grand central elevation,
*wlîach separ.îtes the waters that flow' north-west inta the Ger-
man Ocean front those that the flowv tiorth int the Baltic, anad
south-oast inta the B3lack Sea, wvas presented ta view-executed
almost as beautifully as an engraving. A dazen 'vrinklcd strokes,
made in tho twinkiing af an oye, represented the liord waters af
the great rivera mihich flow' in diffèrent darections frona that maurt-
taanous range; whl1 the cliildren, aioeost as eager and excited as
tlîough they had actually seea the torrents dashing devin tho mourt-

tain-sides, criod out, ' Danube, Elbe, Vistula, Oder;' oe. Tha next
moment I liourd a succession of smuil etrakesB, oi taps, se rupid as
ta bo almost indistinguishablo, and lîardly hll my oye tine ta
discrni a largo numb.-r af dots made aunia; the margans o aic
rivera, wvlan tflic sîtout af i'Linz Vianna, Prague, Dresuien, Berlai,'
etc.,. sttttok my car. Witla a feu' mare fleurisltes, fleo rivors flowed
oau"...s tawards tlîoir sovoral terminatione, and, by nieor suc-
cesion of dots, nou' cies prang up on tîteir baniks. Wathin toait
minutes troam tue commencement of the lesson thore stood uprn
the black board a beautiful map of Gormany, wathlî as mountains,
priancipal rivera, and caties, thu coat of the Germrit Oceait, cf tlle
Dait îo, and tho Blc sease, and aIl se accurately proportaoed, tat
1 tlîink only eliglît orros wvould have been found, liad it been raîb-
3ected ta the test of a seule c( miles. A pait oft 'his lime vins
talien up in correcting a few mistakais af tlîu pupils, far the
teachier'e mind seomed ta be ii las car as veil as an fla lîand ; and,
aaoîtvtlisanding tllo astoaaaslîîîag celerity af ils inovements, lic
detecîed errc.nuaus aiaswers, and turned routaiti te correct thoera.
Compare tlie offect et sucli a tesson as titis, bathi as ta tho amount
of the knaaulodge commcnicated, andI the viviieos, andI ef course
tuai pormaneance cf the i deas obtained, îvîth a tesson %viiero tîte
sciielars look eut a few naines af places, an a lafeless atlas, but
nover seud tlîeir imaginations abroad over the earth : and wvlere
the teaclier sits hâstiersy duovn before tuent te înterrag-atotaem tram
a boak- ini whacia ail the questions are peanîed at full Iongtiai, te

ouersedle, an lus prail îîecossîty of kaiiawledg.'e -13 AN.,çs
Educahional Tour ia Grrniany. C

The follaovang Iroem an article in tile fiQuarterly lleview,ie 011
Phtysîcal Geograjihy, affords an instructive lit.

"t0f fle tlirty eight millions af square miles, farming in rounid
numbers the total area of land, nearly twventy-eigliî millions lie ta
tho north of the equatar; aîad if wve divido tle globe Jonffitudinally
hy the mer.dîan of Teaieraffe, the landI oi the casternaisde of this
lieo wvil ho seen greatly to exceed tuic western; another manuier
of division itîto twva hemisphores, urocordingto Illemaximuanextent
aI band and water iii oach, uffords tuec curiaus resuit of designating
England as tile centre aI the former or terrene half-an nutaa
neint rieur New' Zealand as the centre et tile aqueous hemisp tere.
rrhe e-act pesitian in En-land is flot far Item t ho Land's Enid; se
that if an observer woro t1ere raised to siaclheiglît as ta disceam at
once ene hait et the globe, ho woutd. su the gteatest possible
extent oI lantd; if sîmîlarly elevated in Newv Zeaiand, tlie greatest
possible surface oI water.

"iAn increase ofl and above the sea between the trepîca raîses
the mean temperature, iiioi."her latitudes depresses it - and ovety
sucit vicissitude must be attended ilîh some ccrrespandfing chanage
in lthe nature andI conditions of orgpnic bile." C

Thie Power of Extpressioni.

1 ama fully couivinceul, Mr. Editor, that teachiers, as a casc, -ivo
ho uitIle atte~ntion ta flie power et expression. Pupals atienît stîioot
terni atter terni, and staîl are unabte te ceauveiso upei tic mort cein-
mon braaich lhey have been etuuyaîag-. Ilepeat te thîem thec lacIs of
alay subject, antI tlîey wvilllied orshtiakie the lîead, mumblo c-yes »i
or"4 no "1-pehups in thie raglit place-perhaps net. Sanie taie
sincu, I visited a seminary (onu at toso institutions iii wvhch overy-
thang is supposed ta be conducted opon the stractest principles of
îîhaloseuhy, priaxciples which applied te the young and plastic manda,
moItI then int modlels of symmeîry antI olegance), enteriig a recita-
tien reoul, I found a chass recating, or prctendang te recite, an Patirai
Pliilasophy. Tite subject et the recatation wvas Hydraulics. During
îhree-quaiîers af an hleur, the tume for the recaîataon, 1 heard one
-irl af thie cluass utter very fainthy" I don't knou', sir," the resi of
the girls in the class gavé evideaice of tîteir clear understanding of
the suýbjectb a" nod or shakeofe the head-." Mont profound ex-
pressiona. Th boys rtciting wvith thîci fcllowed the saine plian,
sava one, vho liad sanie knowiedge aI water-wheols, thougftlie
coutl not make il known without inany blunders in the chîeice and
cambination et lits language. I 6tudied for the effeet that such
efforts would have upon the mid, and the pucture fornied vias any-
titan but promasing or gratelul to behold. There appeared na pon-
cil of laght indacatang the early illumination of the mînds aI thint
class. The), %vero formang habits of inattention andI indiffereuice
whuch vould ever aller obscure their intellectuni vision. 1 came
te ray own sclaoal-roorn, but to find my pupils wanting in the same
pow'er et expression. 1 attempted the couiversationai and leoture
style, but became almosî diseourag-ed with their first efforts. Their
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taik upon simple subjects, which 1 bad supposed they tîhorougly What can the child dIo iu bis first efforts, withi simply a hieletss

Understod)(, was interspersedi with matiy long pauses. 1 arn suru book ini his haud ? To him ail is a Ildead lettt'r."1 Tlhe sti jeet

they couldi have couinLed more than four at commas, and that, too, iîeedès the living voice, the zparkling eye, and warm heari, whîch

Coîitrary tu rules of puiietuatiorl, after the word"I and." The parti- speaks through the "6 human counteflaice divine," Io the chiidj anîd

cular favor constantly sought, wds"I ask me questions, then 1 cari gives inspiration to the learner. Thoughts and feelings tbus Ini-

an-wer, but cati not telt ail 1 know about it." I had 1iven them voked find a way te the heart and secure a response in ihe niind

food and drink, %vithout their havinig either hunger or ï4hirst. The of the chiid. A common feeling inspires botti the teacher and the

titnid feared, and their utiîdersitîîdings were confused; that which taught, anîd the teacher sees his own image refiected from te,

they had seen ctearly, became obscured by misty clouds; the lazy, 'fi rror of the child'ls soul. Here is nothing superficial, nothing

those whose brains have iIever been aroused to activity, could not uinnaturat, but the reverse. It goes into the depihli of the heart,

aflord to do their own head wvork, for it requires reat braîn, work for secures the beet affections of the seul, and thus laye a sure foun.

a pupit tu tatk about a subject understandiflgly. 1 found, as the dation upon wbich the character is to ho but. It unites the in-

greatest dificulty, to overcome the habit of the pupils 10 memorize, ductive in the process of mental deveiopment and instruction, in

te repat the wvords of the book; they hesitated to go beyond the the examination of principles, and the synthetical ln the resuits

"ipse dxit,"l of the author and examine a principle, thus to gain sougbt This method is the opposite of the miechaiawihi

that ruai knowledge for which, books are made. Apt questions and reading, for instance, merely catis words by their names, witho t

fuit reviews oîiy cani break up tire habit If we force knowledge aui expression of the thought represerited by the lariguage. Wheu,

into the minids of the students, without teaching them how te ar- after the true method, a chiid is .aught the meaning of the words

range it for use, their minds must ever be confusedi, and the power in a sentence by the teacher, as he goes nm in bis tessons, and

of expessing their reflections upon any subject, discouraging to wl.en the child gets the idea represented, he then, in bis reading,

themnseives, and indifferent te others. The teacher may taik very gîves the true expression ; ho reads wvell. Now, Ibis is itot the

profoutidly, but unies,. the pupit be awake to the tintAis uttered, il resuit of studying a set of mIles, by the cbild ; ne, they would have

Witl (Io him no good. If the enthusiasm of the pupil be aroused, impeded his progress, and induced a mechanical mannerimm, whicb

by partaking through the law of sympathy, with the earnest thought is quite ;he opposite of nature. In oral instruction niothiug is raken

and clear knowtedge of the teacher, tion the knowledge will be for grantud. "6Understaiidest thouîl" is the grand idea of the

sitored in lits brain. But tet it b. borne in mind that t he work of teacher, in every department of study. If y&. nnderstand, thon

the teacher is not accomplished, that kuowledge must be arrangedi dernonstrate the fact. In the opposite course, there is no systoma-

for use, and used by the pupil unti1 bu cari make it-of value to ail tic instruction. The book is ail, te both pupil and teacLier. If ln

with whoirr he may be associated, untit ho caai tetl wbat hie knows, reference te the one the tesson 15 se learued that it is recited ver-

without hesitatiort, and lu ctear, oxplicit language. Two things, it batim, the pupil is marked perfect, and h. smites complacenti y;

inay bu weit for the teachef te set down in his piosophy as true;- the teacher also flatters himself that bis duty bias been'faithfufly

first, that no one eaui tallk upon auy subjeet of wh ich. ho bas not doue, and wtien tbe report is made te the doting paients, of the

clear conception, a po4.tive kuowledge ; second, that without prac- f' pret "boy, they fe icitate themeselves as most fortunate in

tice in talkiîng, the attenpt te do se, confuses the operations of the baving sncb a scholarly son, and taud bis teacher te the skies. But

Mmnd, and for the time iL ceases te know. If this be true, should il let us pause a moment, and examine this case. The boy has

lot be an important part of the pupil'e duty, te express before their iearued his tesson well Po tar as memory is concornod. This is

teacher and others, ln fuît, what they have learnud. Action alone proper, nay, indispensable; but may net this bu true, and yet wo

dotermines werth. A persea may possess great knowied.qe, may bave net the meet remete idea of tho meaning et the samo, or of

have studied setf thorottgbiy, brooded ever every emetien of hie mnd. its use or application. A volume mnay bu memorized and literaI ly

and still be a usotess citizen. If, howevor, the deep earuest strug- recited without au understanding of its truth. A sentence mndy be

gles of bis brain have been expressed in language portraying bis parsed, and tbe rules fer the same preperly applied, ant. yul it may

emotions, other minds thereby become euriched, other huarts are be purely a mechanical precess. An arithmetical problein may b.

stirred froma their profounidest depths, with potency te will, and sotved,, and the answer ebotained, without the. power te analyze the

thus a.îu multi plied the noble deeds which, give te human progrese sanie, or give a demenstratiotl of the jinciples invotved ln the

its oharm.-New York Teachber. ,solution. I have seen a class, ttîat ha been through with their
arithmetic, and coutd recite tbeir rutes perfectiy, unable te solve a

cemmon problema in Fractions. When I expressed m5r surprise at

this and iîiquired for the difficulty lu the case, the reply was, ",1we

Oral Instruction. don't kuow the rule by whicb te werk. If yen will teILus th e rule
te which il belenge we cari do it for we kaew ail the rulos of the

It ie becoriing a sethled conviction amoug intelligent persons, book by heart 1" 0f how mucb value is such knowfedge ?

that auy systeru of instruction which tends te retease the pupil from While books are irîdis pensa ble, and rules iri s0L11C cases may be

laborious study is radicaily defective, antd cati nover secure inde- useful, it is clear te my mind titat wu caui net e 1.eiid uioti itieso

pendenît ihinking and good schoiarship. Ou ie other hand, the atone. It. the eariy stages of an educat ion, tht> instructiotn >hould.

systumn wltich woullt throw the emîtire burden upon the pupit, which ba mno.tiy oral. The ftte eue should find in the teachor Lits book.

would exact the bitter of the texi, in a given subjeot, which would liu the more advanced stages it is net se much required, tispecia iy

dispense with instruction, explanation, illust-ation, and application if the pupit has heurt perfectly iinttiahed and ther-onighly taîight in

of principles, is considerud ne less defective. t he rudimenits. If the tpacher keeps theso cousidemations in view,

The great dersideratum ie a skilîful unioni of the efforts of the stu and le careful te remember titat it is neot hi% p. oper busine.s te

denît, with snob aid frein the teacher as may bu uecossary te a pur- commniicato a vast amount of information, anîd niake the head of

fet uniderstanding cf the subjeet under cetsi(teratieu. Iu ne seuse of bis pop 11 a mere Ilwalkiig enctyclopedlia.," but te tea-h SC) thait-

ehoîîid the teacher te0 the work cf the pupil. Ho must ho Langlit ho shahl icarn Liew te acquiro anîd how te appiy bis knowiu-dgve

te bu independent iu though aud action and that Lie eaui net, uder iii tire practicat details utf every days tif », thoni lie Lias tauglit te

aniy circumstanee, îhrowv his burdune upotu the shoulders et biS good purpoeu. A teacher of this ciass is a bene acter et' his rare,

tua-Lier, or auy eue else. But ah the sarne time, Lie may and o!ght and is diserviug of the regard anîd love ef maukîid.- Sup t IJutk-

to feel that ho eau apply te bis teacher, wtiou au imsurmotintable ley's (41h.) Anauai Report.

difficuity meute him lu bis course, and that the teaclter'eS duhy le te

give such instrution, expianation, or llusztration, as may bu ru-

quired te meut tire difficulties of the case, and presont the subjeet Ladcp uteLcto f a School.

i.a its true light te the mind cf tre toamuer. By oral instructien is

'let muant the indiscriminate smaîll taik et those who are ever talk- At this time, when publie senîtiment in our midst seems iapidly

iug, and say li tle ; but quito the opposite. 1h is the ouly naturai assunîing a more healthy touee ae i8 requisite lest referma be pr-es-

mode of instructiont, and bas the sanction of the wisest and bush sud te extremes, and thus the demirod end bu thwarted. We are

moun of aucient and modernm hmes, and the most successful teachers happy te accord te Teachers' Institutes and Assc.ciations thuir fuit

of ait ages. Moses anct Sotornon among the Oid Testament sharu of credit in producitg this botter stateofe feeling. They are

Worthies, Aristotle, Plate and Socrates armoug the aucionts: but deiug a noble and much-uut>dO< wvork ; but, iaboringaas they <le te

More illustrious still, He who spake as neier man spake, the Grua. npr eceswt love for their profes ion, anad te areusu la

Teacher tîimseif, thus taugbh. Yet, sorne speak cf oral instruction parents a deep, Lieatfett interest in the education of their olîliiren,

as a modemn inntovation, and look upon it with tlistmust. SucLi pur- from their efforts, new questions wiîli arise, cf moment te the cause

sorts iither forge, or else nover knew that il le the onl y method by of educatieti, but more poperly discussied in a public journal

Which we oaa teach childiren the elements of their education. -(And, Mr. Editor, permit me liure te insert a pamonthesis. It
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sconts ta trie liat the tgspsurel of lite lnslitute atîd the Journal
are dlistinlct, îvillite cause is comamoet% thaI lts former lins tu do
witlî flic lîari, lte saisl tif educotioti, w1tiîle the latter 8lîoîîld a3dras
seill morts u e intellect, ltae caira juegîment, and provido for ils
na terial vianîs. Tite Instituto sauid §o lte pionceer, and by ac-
umal contact willi tits toulhers, varmia e t, ndc arouse the crier-
gios, titus ereaning a denîand for fuirlter informationt, and tisoi a la
& oliU" iiiform tue people tliait "tîIle lomaining chapters cf itis

siory 'vaîl bu fourni iîîle (77îlc Journald oJ Edrictio»>.
0f theo resuits of titis growing interest noues ara mare uvident titan

thc number cf niev schooi-lîouscs going ait iu every section o! the
State; anîd it would net secmn amies te present sorte tbouglits ini ru-
foietîco te tae preper location of such a building.

That a site ntay b %vit adopted! ta the purposus ef a school-
building,, it sltould posucss theso litron escutial qualifications:-
1. Easu of acuss ; 2. Perfect salubrit' ; and, 3. l3uuuty otiondscape.
Oh titese, te tiret tw'e address ilise îves se directly te lte Balises,
nnd ci su se enuetly pmactionl, that tiîoy necie nî dvoeate. Iu
faci,6 spromiuclîî do îiîey atpponte thiat the danger lies in theirbeiug
regardud astlieonly requlsitcs. But becnuse lîc titirdle net eoap-
parenlt, il le r.no lits Isua real.

IVa buihi scîtool-houses for îiîr -urposuet fducatitng our clîîldren.
Tliey are the, tliatres whbeo %-e glopte te develop titeir mids syra-
înctrically, and, rit lts most impressiblu period! et liritve.s, tog"Ive
thora charact6rS such, as shlait trake thora, net euly use fui, but hap-
.py. Most tlioughtful parents have coîîclîded tuat somciiiiîi more
thon a kiîowiedgc of ariti'metio s necessary. Tlîoy sc tihe âefects
in thîcir owra education, and vicuic giauily supply, thora ln the train-
ing cf their chulcirun. lVe îhink vie nay safé y say,' One of ltae
~reatest clefeots lu aur national adîtoation is a negleet te cherisli a
Îre of the beau! iful.

The coantec and happy Gerinons laok on car caraworni broums,
titey rendi aur books-evcn our poems-and deprecatimngly say,"d Yeu
are sopractical.»1 Our ovin couintryraun retura frain thair travels iu
Europe te duplore the iack ef those btile eviduiîces ef laste, ta bu
seon arounid lite dîvcllings nf ltst poorest in many parts of the Old
%Vorld. Andi why titis iack?7 Ask the practical question, -' Wii it
îlot 'i paye' ta adorez, as vieIl as to aecquire ?

It car' nul bc that aur people do net appreciate bcauty. No pe-
pic on eartlî admire more a beautifual dwulliug and grounds. The
-trant mîstake is that tliey are faughit ta regari then'. as belonr-inT tatle wveaithy aioue-toe expansive lux tiries for puer people te indulee
lu. And thus this gift, intended te produce onlyltappitîess, fernis-
lies anotber inducement te work fer gainî. It oîîly increases the
thirst for tvcalth, which is alrendy consuming tits. fuser portions of
Ille soul.

Tlîùt titis 18 an avil, te bu eradicatoci at once b ysetting tae sclial-
liouse ln the rigbt spot, tvc would net bu en faolii as ta conleîîd ;
but tîtat %çe caa dornudu, by o proper attention ta landscape and
orliament, tvill nul admit of a reasonablu doubt. The very fact that
te scbool-hoaise-in wit evcry family bias a n inlurest-statids -n

a flua grave, surrounded b y shrub ry and ctvers, xvill, ef itself,
have an influence. But te have the ciild, lies grenter portion ofeacli
day, surroundeci by sali couas-te bave bas houmufo laber ctîuured
by tho siniging et birds aad the music, of the wvind in the truc-tops;
te have lus haurs of recreation devoted ta beautifyiu.v the spot, uin-
der the kindiy directions o! a euitivated femie; toa tthu studuî'ts
p roe tiiot tcy oane by Ihtuir owît exertions, makea the p lace beauti-
ful-these and similur influences muet have "rtant veighît lu formaing
lte citaracter cf the, future mon qr tvcman. %~mutation w'ill taku a
îieî and lovely forim. Praclîces begita at scitool wvill bu ceutinueci
nt home, andi seau ltse yards ini lite vîoîuî:y ivill vie tvitb cach ailler
fer buauýty. With titose students. the mem..ry cf schocl-days %vill
rumain in after life. Thuy %viil seek for Iîa1pness ini beauîy arauud
thurne anid their aivu houris ivill furnisît the muans of gratification.
A love of home -iviii bc lthe natural eonsequeîce ; P-id thus wili ba
raisud ai once a safeguaxd against vite~, ai( a chîeck to thmat roving
disosition sa ebaracteristîc afour people.

Da nai than, ini selecting a site for the new sclto-building, ne-
gleot Ie providu fer the educatîoîî of the sensibilities. Botter is il
Uy far tîtat )-car cltildren wvalk a litile fartbur, thita duiat tlicy stop on
that barrait sand-kuehl, or cri lite dusty sircut-cemer, or by the sie
cf tiat unsightlymarsu. Bler that jeu pay wcl fer tliat beautifîtl1
lot, wiîb the grave, and luave your pay -,voit for wealtli n! a happy
liear.-(3Mict'dgan Journal of Educaiion.)

Arc Young Teachers Successall
Bt' O. HosFRDa, A. M.

There are many lthings ta bu cansidured lu fthe discussion ef titis

q uestion, 'Flic teaciîer'et tvrk is of suoli a nature that, at fir&t
ilionglit, %ve er naturally conchide, timat thec yoning teucher must,
flousn îîcesqity, fail tIo auy liait& tvorthy of Silo si, me of a aucces.

0f ail the arts requiting exiiertoîîce, tinu Clin bu 6toro ir' -
rative in ils demandesai d its art of tenciiig. If, boîvever, a
tlihoeg.a exaînisintion sîtulc bu mradin of reliable scoli etnintica,
kept sar a soties of years, il, %viil over bu found trace that ttse ,v'io
have becomu noted teaclaurs, %vote, lta the carliest years of thoir
hîbor, succussful instructors. Maiîs wue find tacts te contradiet our
first impressions, und %%'e are led t0 inquiru hite lthe reason et out
falBo conculusions.

There surely %vaos nil ...istake mode in ou poDemi;tliait expericlice
vins requinite, te perfect unu as a tuachet. Vaut tie asautrption 3lial
one muet have experience as a tomcber, beforo ho becomes qualîfied
te instruc i tît any clugree of success, uvos a erat mistake. That
teachler le successffl wvho tholougily oopilste ,r sin
hinm. He mîiy nul have dotte tho îork ti the be8t tvay; bu may
itot have been able te praotice lite lacet tborougli economy, but the
tvork lias bcen dune, and tvci done. 'rte resàts of any uecptise
Idata:micd whetiter it bias beun a faillire or nut. It is ulwoays
intoresting ta knouv that a giveni %vork bas boern p.arfermned in the
bost and muet economnical way, yul il doeua ot much concerts
us ta kiiour 'le mnnier in wvbioi a given edifice i" creoteci, os the
faut that le a buit and wvolt builh.

Il is net pretended that lthe young toacher is as sticcessfttl as hie
wvili bu after he bas lid yeors cf -experience-that: lu wili dIo hits
work os ecouomîicaliy; but tocts showî that bue doets a noble %work,
ond duse il ivell. In the devoloprnent of every minci, facis filet
attract attention. Theories tu accouâI for theso faots, and their
true philosophy-, cornu afloruards.

Vics facte inay bu successfüliy communicaeci by thosu Nvho
are ignorant ef that methoci which experiencoe may ret'eal ta Ille
beot. The muere child le cager ta communicnfe t lie w «foot il
fis just iearaed, and il doe BD tellis e trltat ail uaderstand
the truthi; su, înuny younig teachurs successfully instruet thusu
under their charge, iii tiiose branches whicb fbey tbemselves
und6tstand.

Il is by no means truc that te pupis of those who are teaching
their first scbools are compelied ta submit tbemselves ta bu pra.tisect
upoti by a novice, anîd no eue te reap a benefit save the unskiliful
teaclier. Tboy arc nlot te bu turnedi off a thle imperfaot work of

Young tenchers; are nul nowr compelled Io enter upon thuir wvork,
entirely'ignorant of ils nature or requirements. Each aite who
novi commences bis career et a toulier has the benefit cf tbu sug-
gestions of nîany %vlio, bave devotcd their lives ta thu business of
teacing-%vlo havn lied a large anud variait expence, and îvbo
hlave -iven tha rusuits of il te lthe Norid. Tehers may, te a
consîâerabIe extent, moka this experiencu their civi, and train il
thiuy inay nal only take lîints and suggnestbons, but may tako il, ai
tiret, as a guide ini laying lisait plans, and la forming their ewMi
mothods.

It is true, tItis experience àe tbieirs onl3' as trutls communicated,
net w'iiat îiîey tiienselves liave tvroughît out, yul il ts a knawledge
%vhîch ii enabl themi ta make any îliing but a failuire lu their
firet efforts ai instruoling. t

Then, gan, wvbat oue lias learnec. lie bas had expuûuenee ila
learuiug: knews houe bue learued i t; hoe understands the dificult
p oits, and havi they wvere explained te bis mind; and hie knows

owv ta explain thuni ta others. Ho bas gîaspud the cieo axai safuty
follawed ils leadings tbrougi the mazy labyrinth, aud bue is nuî
able ta place the saine clue iuta tbe honde o eteurs, andi bld thera
follovi ils Iuadinges.

Iii thus spuakiiig cf young teachers, il ivili ef course bu under-
stood, tiait nune are ineaul but thosu vibo bave tlîorou<"hly mastered
ltse various subjects they propose le îuach. It is ofien saîid thai
sucli and suoh persans are vury acceptable toilcttes, -wha have but
a more smnatterîng cf %ital they try fo lunch; that tbey bave
rutainuci their places terni afler ltian. Yul nething can 'ne mois
pernicious than te tender important that foot, by calling il a suc-
cuss. These tako on the airs-I bad almost said, cf tbose ivho
know; but tbat slîould not ho saici, for thosu wvho, Inow neeci nul
tbe airs, but they fake oin airs as if thcy knew, and se long as tbey
are able te keep up lthe show of knowledge, they seemn te move 0on
the topniost viave-cruot; but the bubble muet ait longth burat, andi
reveal tue foot that the pupils bave made ne raitprogress. Their
beads are filleci witb a xnedley cf f5alse Hdase and il wili cosIt1he
truc teacher no littho labor te ciunt arvay the rabbish andi mtike
ready fora true work.

But la addition te a tbarougb famuiliarity with tbe branches taugbt,
ant earnest dusire Ir, succeeci muet bu fuît. That teaohur, wvhelher
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lie »a yanung or aId, rast of uocessity, foi), in wvhom this desiro is
ivartiaîi. Th cimtuinstncos anl wlaaoh the young toucher fanais
Ilirsoit pilacetd illiist, af necossity, bu a staxang stimulurs ta (ixorttil.
The facuaie lias flou aie exporiecaic tends strcaigly ta urgo lain te
earnest laibor. Tito daily routine of dtbs will bu pursued ill atl(le
ratanost diligenice. No caroleas wvork ivill bu dottc. Fann anorning
tintai niglit tireouyeannl car will bo opon ndtie main(nl olive. MI'aure
%vil bc fuit nune of tinit carucs iînlift3îence wvlncl fanialinriv %vitla
labor is npt ta produco.

Theo as anothor fact te bu takea inta the accoant. l'hi voung
seacîror cornes fresia front lais books, iti lais; muid ail huwako ta theo
aîow titillas lie lias houa Ioarniag; iaws %wlaiclr lie lias nover belote
dreamuti af, have just been roveaaod ta faim. Hew% con il bu tathor-
%iase thoan thai lie wvili enter upon the wvork of instructing cilhore in
thoe saine fauta wlîich se muct ianterest faim, îvath aa onthus;iasqm
sucta as thoie do net fictl wvho have long heen familier iviti tiieso
inaths. Possessing fiais ontlîusiasm ro f1111' laimoif, lie can taet foul
le infuse it into has; pupais.

Tirera traat aise bu a des p ympalhy hotweor. the teachor audr
tihe tauglit Il, as vain te toi koa success where ne sticit sympatiî
exists. Vais as the reason tiiot many af irmatet educotion wlil
tcach a butter 8chool thon otîrers who arc for thiaer superior in know-
ledgo. A sin-le crse ial alînîstrote tIre point: A younag lady pie-
seatud horsejli the townshîip buard, far oxamanatien. liaî toisaDan
andi orthogru.phy shu sustainect a medaiun examinatien, but rîsad;
freon his dicre ivas a complote failuro. Tite Amazon wvas deascrabeti
as risang an tire Alps, floîvang west, aud cnaptybng into the pacici.
The Strait of Magellana sho could net locale exactly, but shte knew
perfoctly -%vol], "cfor themn was the Straits that Napolcotait Boanaparte
erss-ed wvhen ho ivont te lighîi the Indians." Of couase no cortafi-
cote cauld bc grontot, yet great complaînt wos mode, hotli hy the
oe examaaed and hy tire schooi oflicers, fer shte lioti tau'lnt an
excellent school in an adjeiang taîro, givirlg universal eati6actiea.
They lied nover had a persan îvha se * nterosted the schoal; the
parents cacît net koup the ehaîdren uit home. Site possesseal, an
an crment degree, tiiose rate naturat qualifies îvhich enobleti ber
iriliy ta enter into syrnpathy viith ber pupils. Without this sympa-
thythero con ho but limited success.

Young persans enter ino the sympathies of the younag mare natur-
aily and readily thon aIder poisons. In tis particular, they muet
assurediy have the anivantage over thu aider. [t con tact ho duniet
that they must experience xnany disativantages, sncb as resait frein
a want af those qualifications -,vhicb experience aier .an give. Yet
rhese are by ne moans of sucli cansoaquence thai the younag teacher
need despoar ai daing bais %î'ark weil. He may look errati wvith a
find hope, and a frait] expectation, ai comnp loto success.

Tho teachur îvho as uver truly successful, possesses large1 riiose
tiatural gifrs îvhictî. moke luta. ci apt ta tenclh." These are Noture s
endowment. Hower muchtiey maybhocuitivotedt and mprovod
by exorcise, tîaeyecianoever bu acquiret. Nor cau any attaiient
bc mode which cau cempensate for tho ivont afitliese desirablo
qualitios. Onu destitutu ai theso peculiar gluts con nover mako a
tril suceessnul teacher, hoîvever tiheral lias acquisitions mav bu or
profaund lits knowled«e.-Mjiclt. Jour. oj 17d.

Olivet, 1859.

Saccess attrlbutablc to love of occupation.
The great diflerence îviaclî ivu perceive in the success ai people,

rlepeaits aimnost euîtirely upon the carnestness wita whiciî they pur-
que their indunstrial cal linge. And that carnestmess dupends again
upen the lave for andi engrossmnt by the pnîrsv.t in îvhich ilaey
are engagot. It is a bad sign wvherr a man is su.-ýr laanunt1ng
the dîfcuitios af fais avocatian and wishuag bu %vero an any other
business thon that whach , for the timo being, . omants bis
attention.

Those îvho expect ta fanal any pursuit îvhicli is free fron, difi-
cultios, aie gressiy mistaken. -Every occupation, prasecutet ta
success, involves the avercoming of many obstacles, and the sur-
manrntingf ai many impedamonts. WVîte. we fancy that oe parti-
cular business possesses ail rte dise, -gements, andti lat the
avacatians ci trers aru ail pleasant andî te~y, ivo only exrhit the
narrowness cf outr mintis anti the foeblonoss ai our observation.

WVe observe a mechanic warking %villa groat case in hais depart-
mento aindicraft, and rapiliy poducinje lt most beautifulefaims
frein tlire rudest amateriai. His îvork loôks easy. But %vîno tees
net kzoîv that year afler year ef severe applicatian anti practice
%vete requisito te prepare fer sucb speodv anti beautiful exéution.
The lawvyer addtresses a jury upon a vost collection of facts, andi

%vila starpnssbaag eloquonco etrips tuai sapl.astrics away vivbch have
hoa artfraîîy îw'aven 1», thae opposite raurasol. Everybody admirei
the f4kili t tir wivacia tiis as taire, arad tioso %vite harve net made
tir a ttumpt think it onsy te alaitate il. But lut tîtoan hry, ont ilie>
%wauld dascovur liant ycars of close study ont mait lagacal cuiture
Nvere tiecessary ait aider tiant tire affect mîglît bu produced.

Sa it as ait avery occuipation. Ens8e, siall, ntral grace iar lobor
camne onily freint repontcd strigglua, andi after many faitures. Wo
fuel tlau flioriltaus iii anar aiv piarstna, bra ian he pursuiîs ai ailiersi
wevoanly îiess îlau nioxirir. ivîiclr the opera(or manafesîs.
P-ouce Nvu raîsjudgu andi mauiîify the vexataions andi difflaulties ai
aur aiva avoaois. But îjgonravor wa' get anta lIais 8taheof mid,
weu mrry bu sure liîant iv are lavan g lte path vhîiuh bonds te flie
goal ai succris. Il slrawé ilint wo do not love our occupation ; that
we are îlot srahlaucntiv uaagrossed by iltel desorve or ceramanid
sirecess.

Tu the youuag, a lave ci tîte pursuit in .vhaih they are en-oagcri,
isivaubl.The m en hypossesic uhs very oUitncle

dimiaîsîros ai magnistude nî poweor, until it hecomes a pleasure ta
attmnck anti avercame dtant. But iviien young meir gc througx
thoir (lady tasks naamply hocausa thry leu] tre y mu.st oxecute them,
thoir avoaotion huccomes dauif anad tedmaus, nal they do nlot properly
perforan tlaeir tnsl<s. A boy iru a store %vital je.~ just as much as ho
as toIt ta do, anti net even liant whlen lie carn shrk p art of it, ivill
never niake a g ccd business muan. Hie nieer satisfies his emplayors,
aiever gets liaI f thle %voges ihai lie mqlit, anti by hig dilatory ont
6liailess mtiroal of doing lias wark, al'es has task tîvice as ardueus
as l ivauld ti îerwnse bL.

Se it is îvith the man it z; prosectating business on fais owai
accouant. If ho ttefurs il ta lias pleasures ar reureatione, bis business
becames antiayaîag ant tiresome. le hases caîstamers aal graîvs
carcless. iAq Iris busjiness dracreases lie becamos more and marc
disaffectet, ont fitially retires na bankrupt -nd an disgust %vitlabis
avacataoua. Tirere 1.4 a remedy for thas sînte ai tliings but the cul-
tavatran ai a teste omonanting te a passion, for the occupation -uvhbch
%ve pursue fer a livuhihoet. Andî parenits should ho extromely
caiefuil, i ea setectîaîg pursuats fer their sons, te see thuat thoseg utsuits; are la accardaace wuth the rialural offanities u those sons.
Otherwise they moy squanter awny thoir turne tiîraug-a a languit

mbnaraty, anal an atharnrng tati oge thaay fird liemselvus incapable
aifoîîy effective exertion.

Tite mon îvbo succued an tire ivoriti are thtoso isba are engrosseti
bu thir businaess froan the love îvhach tluey heor ta it. Labor ta
rhum, is tacot tastastefrîl. [t is pleasurable, aand aonstilutes their
business a sort of relaxation, Thoy nouad ne recreation, because
their business as in laarrnany %ila thona incinatlions. What vvere
difficulties once aru now se casily anti rapadty surmaunte i tant they
fairCit thuar avoatin over presentuti onv unjeleasant obstacles.
Aa suh people do net have hialf the hart wark an the world îvbichi
as tira lot ai ilose -%vite are restive in their occupations. The latter
have atot only pliysical dîbficalties, but mental aversions ta aver-
came, und tîrese est fatague anal tepresa to a xnuoh greator extunt
thon more pîaysacal labor.-Hfuats Mercluanis' Mhagazinec.

JIumllty a Sigu of Greatneas.
I beieve the first test af a tnîiy gruat man ie hurnility. 1 do not

mean by Iaumilily deraht o! hais aiv power, or lîesitatioaî in speaking
hbis opinion ; but a raght tinderstatndrng ai the relations betîveen vhalt
ho con do andi say, anti the re.,t ai the worit's soyinga anti doints

A n gatruintnykowtirbsiness, but kaow %lueay hat
they kcw it; ant are net caîly rinlit in ahoîr main opinioan., bt alet
usualiy know liant th-' are riglit bu liteau; on'y they do nlot thini
muaci of tlaumiselvcs on that accoant. Arnolfo kaoîvs tl'at hc con

hbit a good dame at Florence ; Albert Dnaur ivrites calmly te onae
WIîr lad fouod foauit îvath fls work, CC t: connot ho botter denc ;"1
Sir Irsaac Newton knows liant lie lias %%orked ont a problomn or tîvo
that ivouit have puziet any one olsu: anly thuy donat expect their
felloîv-meni, tîterefore, te fait riaiv andI îvrship thorm ; t bey hpve a
curicus tndrarsense of lîowuerlussr.ess, feeling that the groatnuss is
not in thoera, but lirougla., Ilium;- liait lbey could nat do or bu any-
tlaing olse thona Got mate tien. Anti they sou aemctbing dilvine
anti Goal moaie in overy otiaur mon tlrey eutl, anti are ondiessiy
foolisia, încrerlihly raurcifui. Thei slightest manifestation afiealousy
or seli-cornpiaccîac.v iq enouazh an mark a. secondi rate charactor ai
the intellect. Ilusxlv,.

Routinae aud Gueshg lu Sellool.
Almost every profession bas its peculiar punils te the meual andi

intellectuat nature ai the man, ad uhao ithe teacher isby ne meus
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exempt frontIlthcm. 13esittes the danger of -ýroitig arbitrary anîd But çpol ling is a meclianical art; at lest, il is genelally taught as
doginatic, wlîiclî ko ouglit te remettiber ie lits daily prayer, li i sucli, aîîd tlîureforc the fîractice of guessIîi catîîîoi bu se ii.jurious
patrDicularly fiable te becomne a routinist. A 4lie obtains experence trn *Iis as iii many uliur branîches. lit thobu isitdies wlîersn tlle
lit Ili, caling. wicil is as valuable 10 film as tolite physicen or (lie answers te questions bolcii bu tbe resuilt of a procuts of ieasenîiilg,
lawyer, hie may aaîuk intouliat statu uf indifference vbervein lits words the habit shotilîl net bc toleraîud. Lot us ilitnbtrate wilth a grammar
and is acts a.re liflelss; wvlereiîi lie becrnes a ma"Iîiîe, and dis- tesson.
charges luis dulies as a grist-milli grinds corn. li tibis conidition, lie 'J'eachcr. Cltildren study their lessons. Panse children, Peter.
is no longer a toetter, foi hiu does miet leacib ; bli ieraily oiiuy" -- icars Pecler. ChIildren is a propur noun,-
lessotis.'ý le puis que.4tions, and, by a seort of nieeiaiial skill, de- 'J'eacher. %Vroiig-.
terminîes wlîettier tble ansvers are right or wvrong. lie scolds atid Peter. Chiliren is a common nouei ; first persony-
fret% from Ille force of habit, rlirthami because lie is irrutated by Veacher. Wrung.
the stiipidity aîîd earelessncss of tbe sclielar. P'eler. Second person ; siiig-

The calling of the teaclier lias beoii clevated te Ille dignity o! a 5'caciîer. It is neot gecond purson.
profession, by-îbo bîhif cliaracier anul qualifications of tiose who are Peler. 1 mean tliird purbon l singular number,-
engaîgted in il. Ei- fteen dollars a mentit aîîd ci boarding round,"1 'flcher. IWroîu-.
are obsolec wIao tiiik the teachers is a kiîîî o! drone, 9rowiiig fat P>eter. Pfural iIeurnber ; neuter gender,-
auci lazy.on liglit %vork- amnd leisure lime. Laboring, on ant average, 'flmdier. No.C
oiily five hecurs a day, and liaviiig si-, or ei-lît wes vocation iii a Peler. Commet) gieder; nominiative case to study. ButIe: Pro-
year, tî is belioved rlîat lie has ait easy time, aiid gels double tie positions aovern tie objectivc case.
pay liu ought I0 receive. Tlis class ofpersons appre tendiul ieschoof- Teaclîer. WVrueir rue. 7T/te subjecl-
master tu ue a maii wlio is paid one or two tlîousaiîd dlollars a year Peer. Plie subject of ajinite ver. is put in lthe nomninative.
for sittmng fîve fleurs a day in the scliool-roum, anîd thore putmig Of course, Peter uiuderstiands the inatter, gets a nienit, aiîd is a
que.,Iiois and lîeariiig aiîswers; %vie t0 varv ilue nioiutoiîy o! lits. ertInce boy gererally. Peter is a prodîg-y iii grammar. In stating
lifu occasionaliy flne an utiruiy urcbîn, if bue as nul lee lai.y me ex'ers 1tue perseri, lie baui one chanîce in tlire of guussîeg right the firsot
himiseif to titis e%îent; and wlin is never called upeiî ta make aîîy lime, eue ii two tic seconîd lime, andI %vas -4dead sure"l the thîrd
great exertion %vite is net Doînbay etiougli te -make no effort."l time. Tite ziomber, gender, and case, %vere subject te similar

Tite teacher may bu gratefui that titis is nat tlîe pepulur apitlien chances.
of hie and his dulies. Trhat sucbt a viewv prevails te so extent, Guussiiîg is a bad habit, and nome but a roulinist wvill permit il.
is net surprisieir, for tilera have beuîî, and ire sill, many schîool- Tite teacher sbeuld cseldomn say rigflit or wuiyes or lie, or indi-
masters coriesponding- za iliat description-a class o! teacliers wham cale by lobs or motions glial. ilie answer îs correct or incorrect. The
weu have chosen te cal! routinists ; aud 've expect l0 finit tlle word question shaîild citherbe passed te tbe nexl, or the iaupil be cern-
iii tie îew Worcester's Quarto, %virn il us pubfîslied. peiled Io reasea outIllie aiiswer. These tluingéi encourage the prac-

Thereuinst s n ei ta~r.He bias put eut ail I lle werds in lie o!fussig Tlîy are very coavenient for the aoutinist, and
ilie spehlinig boak lîundreds ô1 times. lie lias travelb'd ilireugh tlîe render sclîeel-teacuîng a coiiparatîvely indolenit occupation; but he
readaîug- bolk, tlie -eograplîy, the gramnmar the liistorv, atid the busjiess of Ille true toachier as to teacli, and fiu has something- better
arithîmetic, tilti he Itaius thora by hart. lie lias said about tIe tudo thaon practising lus pupils in firing. chance shots.
saute %vards Ia class aftcr class, for tu,:hî, amuI eveui tlîîrty li conclusion, wve report ait authentic case, ii wluicb the scholar
years. lie lias beatcn out a palli; andahvays %valks in it, and iîever wvas disposed te guess, and Ille teacher 'vas îlot disposud te permit
~vaîîders Tram it. 1 lis mind is circumscribed by tbe narrow: limis iLl Ilte coutse of the recitatian je g-eogranplîy, Ible puils said that
lie lias assig-ned foi luîmself. lie iîevcr generalcs anu dea, andinotifier continents wcrc islands.
borrows nor stoals o.îe. k>I'eaduer. Are boîli continents islands?

Human naure craves varîuty; and the tuaclier %vite lias ntiot he .Susan. They are.
skiff t0 divcrsify is daîly path, must becoe a routinisl, aîîd bu a lcachter. Is everv island a conîtinent?
very duli, stupid persen. If lie is net interestedl iii liswork ]îimsulf, Susan. Yes, sir.
lie cannaI kiecie aîîy enthusîasm; je the niands of tbe pupils. ltlaiy TI'acher flid yon ever soi- an islaad?
tcachers believe thiat, wlicn Ilhey have put the quesiioui n the lext ,Susun. Yus, sir.
books, antI received correct aimswers te Ilium, iliey have donc ilheir Teaclier. Wliat island ?
-whole %vert-. Tlîey are conscientieus je the dîscuargut af tîmeir do- aSwan. East Bostoni.
liuS, and laber faiuhîfeflý,, in season and out of seasoit, te arcomplish Teaclter. I Ea.st Blostoni a continent ?
iiir objecu, ilu is simply Io have Ille lessns reciid %vigil me- Susan. Ycs, sir.

clîasaicai cerra.ciiess. 0f course, iis resi, îlîough obtained uiy Tenelter. Whichi centinenît iq East Boston?
b3' great exertien andi by the exorcise of mucli qkilful mnagement, .Susam. Tite Eastern Coinent.
ts oîaly a -mail part cf the tece, Wucrtz. Tite mutid of tite pupal This answer xvas eiogl ta upset the titronse of discipline, ana it
is te bu dcvelepped., as weil as tîored %vitb fluets aiid mnetbodq; and - brouglit dewii the lieuse'> Pcrlîaps the scholar fuit aggricved,
titis is only partially donc by meclianical recîîaîueîîs. ibis maclîîr.e amni dasposed to comptanta abat tbere .vpre ni) ,uchî quetions ii the
,.vtsrk is îlot aiily a Wzastecai mucb valuiabte lime, but il le-aves the~ book as thiose proposctt. W. T. Aý.Mnass. Teacltcr.
pipil's reaçeuiig pewers cntircly usicultiv:ud, and ehcuuîiages a ____________ ______ _____

kiîîd of sy.tematic usiiywlici ttîrovq a clnud of iiiicertaiuy
.routitt ile simplest primîciples and Il ocesses. The scholar %lever
knows anytbing but Word-, and his iîiellectu:îI training is only the O FIIFI' I 3 A I. N O T~'I CE]~S.
cultivation of ilie mcmory.__________________________

le many schools guesng un practised as an art. Y'-ays of exper--
iece renders suliolars mnarvellouisly expert iii UIl art; amd it os

mtrrusn le observe liov correctiy aclalic.t.iu anser, aîîd Yul have
scarccl iany ruaI molde of the subject ta tvhieh the quesiiomis
relaie.0fcre letaermsîtlre ideccaaetepc
lice eT guessing,or toiltîll mt prevail. l>rmiigsl oi o' try",à

tw o îirc*e limes iii oral spciling, ot tipun questions Iliat admit of CTSATfOlOO £siEO OTIL

but îivo or ilire passable aîasvere, is caicîaiaied te gester the habit.
In. liundrcds of words ie the Eng-Ili laizuage, ecliolars above thet lis Excellenîce- tle Governor Gener.il in Couneil, ws%-s plesd, on tho
primary schlea kiiew% that omie of tlwo or ihree metilaeds o! spclling 27 Il instz-nt, t<uappoint the ',eed George Coraish Nlember of the
reust bu rjglt. Te'e iciacher gives out endeacor. The ;cho)larspehisiProte-stantHo.,trd ofl-xamiersofMuntrer..

it, .c.-c.-v--r.TRie meacher says t4 %%ronz;"> tlien Ilie.çubellar
t'liesses 1 ic final syll1 able is o-r, ace esses ri -lt. Tue ne.a timoi SCIIceL coMMIssuoNRSmm.
tRuc word occurs. ibje pîîpil is no wibcr ihan bcere, and lias Io go j
tlîreaglî the qamliur~esi process. Ili respect te aIl w~ords je Or a Hi Esce1tenry the Gcver<ur Gentrai in Coureit wruu pleýssed, an thri
andl Cr, 'lie salie d,*Iiicum) is prcsented, aild, Itmitr dîflîcuites In, 27th lustant, to'alok the folloiving uîppoinîmnents of Schoot Commussio-
allier classes of wvcrds. Batwc,.cen y and i,plr and f. z; anI o, 1 aneloca
cr, 1 atnd Ul, and rnany aiber combinations, lherc are oey tw chiI coanty o! Ynmsska.-St. Z6phiria. Mt. Damuse Parent.
ces, and a second trial rcnders the scboiar infailbe, andthe ail ofi Cotizy of 3ontmoency.-St. Pierre. MMî. Ftançois Fornier and Lois
spclling bucomnes thc art of guessimlg. l ac.r
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Ocunty of Quebec..-St. Dunstan: The Royd. G. J. McGill and Messrs.
Odiwird Goene!d, Joint Oosneld, George Smithi Samusel Taylor.

Oounty of Kamouraska.--Ste. A nue Lapocatiûrc: Mesare. Josepb Dionno
and Joteph Destauriers.

County of L6vi.-St. Josopb:-Mlr. Pierre Blourget.
City of* Quebec.-Oathoic :ý-Thc Rcverend Josepli Auciair aud Mesairs.

Jacquets Crémazie andi Ecube Lensieux.
County cf Itimouski.--St. Atiaclet M essrs. Jean Corrircau, Senior,

.,eruiein Loûpage, Antoine Mlchauti, Norbert Blanchot and Zépbirin Pi-
neau.

County of Arthabska.-Chester West- Messrs. LutigerLabrêche, Olh-
uier hlessette. [Commission of 23rd Marche 1859, revoied.]

County of Be%uce.-St. François:- Mcssrs. J. B. Létifourneau andl Pierre
Bolduc.

ERETzcIOu OP A SCIXOOL 31UNICIPALITT.

lis flxcellency tise Governer General in Colui was pleaseuI, onL thse
!2h 4ssgst lest-

1. Te erert tise townships cf Ciharlevoix, Rioberval andi Ouiatchouasi,
county of Chicoutimi, into a separate Sciaoiastic Municipality sînder the
came cf the Seholastia Municipality of Ouiatchionsan.

2. To croct into a separiste Scholastic Mlueiclipality, unter tho name of
the Scholastic Mueicipaiity cf St. Eplipliany, tisaipart of tIso township of
Viger, county cf Teescouats which runs front Ile Verte along tise wcst
fine of thse Indice grosand, ced tIbe by-road (route) separating lot 36 frons
lot 3'1, in ali tise ranges cf tise saiti townshsip sittiate in roir of the said
grýound, and tho tinst four lots jv, ail thse rangea cf thse sid townshsip for-
saisg part of tise panisu of St. Modeste.

SI117ÂTION 49 vz&CtIIE WANTED.

Miss Concis, provided rith a dir.loma for eleasentary scisool, <.MCGiIl
NSormal, Scisool,) ia desirons of a situation. Apply te this office.

JOURNAL 0Fv EDUCATION.
XORMA, <LOWE~R Ch3ADA) A1JGUST, 1859.

To Our- Subseribers.

We tliink it necessary te reînind the subscribers, wio
lave flot as yet paid us, tisat the subscriptien te this journal
fi payable in advance. In giving titis nctice -we wveuld aise
reniind thent that tIse Editors cf tItis slseet ]lave ne pecu-
stiary interests in its publicaition.

At the suggestion of severai friends of Educatien, wve sent
the firit ntinibers of the third volume te severail persos,
ientiesting thien te return the flrst nusnber if they
did net îvish te stibseribe. Nearly ail have contini.cd tu

Ireceive our journal atîd niost of tisen have paid their
stibseriptions. A feîv , hewever, after liaving received

*the six firsi. numbers, retsîrned tise paper. 'We are obliged te
consider theni as subscribers fer the current year.

Tise law whicli pretects, se far as lies in its poecr, the
teachers from tIse caprices of certain eomniissioners, main-
tains, wvhen necessary, tie authcrity cf tihe latter. 'When
a teacher is unijstsly dismissed, or 'when his engagement
is nlot renewed on tise sanie ternis, %vitlsott tise previous thrce
Months' notice, lie lias a right te bc iadeninified either by
lte Educational Department, whicli retains the anieunt of1
indemniity froma the grant te tise nxunicipaiity, or by the'
decisien cf tise legal tribunais. Wath tisese ressources against
injustice, ho is inexcusable Nvhien ho takes the law int his
own hands. Tiis is oftenl tise case, ald, tise Department
is deterniinedl net te tolerate it. The teaclier 'whenl surît-
Taonea te suriender possession of the school house should deo

se withoîtt dciay. It is tise preperty cf the xnunicipality,
govertied by the cornmssioners, and il is absurd te lry le
keep possession cf a tenement against the wlvi ef tise lanîd-
lord. Ail tise rights of at teacher, ninjustiy disnnissed, are
resolvabie jute a demand for indesunity.

Latciy a teacher, in tise snunicipaiity cf Mashani, opcniy
cppesed tise commissieners whiie exercising tiseir iawfssi
powvers; lus friends jeined huxn, a disturbance tool, place
and violent measitres wvere eveas reserted te, te retain posses-
sion cf tise scisoci lieuse. AMr. MeCord, scitool Inspectcr,
repaireci telise locality and in tise capacity of Justice cf ltse
Peace ex oj/icio, hid an inqust and imprisoned the leaciser.
WVe lhope tisat thus cxansple slhal have lte desired effeet.
Besides tise civil or Ilse criminal proceedmxgs te whiei tise
teacher exposes himseif, lie masy aise be deprived of lusi
diploema fer sudsl nisconduct.

Tite Nciv Postage La" and thte EducationaIL
Departenient.

As but fev parties ini correspotidence with tie Eduscational De-
panln'ent ccmply %vitls tise new postage law in tise pre-paymeaî Le!
their letters, <thereby increasing file postage chiargey îieariyfifiy
per cent.,) Isle effect has been tu sweil unLluy titis item cf thse con-
tingencies cf ste Departinent. It may bo tisas tis omission arises
front thse impression ilas tise officiai ccnrespoisdence cf thse Edssca-
tional brancis ci tise public service like thoseocf the Cabiine* Execu-
tive Depaniments, go free. But ihis is an entire usitace ; as Ille
Edîscational Departinent forms an exception, and its contingent ex-
penses aie propontionably increased by a charge firm \vlich tise
oilher Public Departrncts cf a simnilar character are exempt. IVe
tvouid sssggest, therefore, iii future, fisat ail coi responuleuce \Vith, thse
Departîment ho pre-paid, (as it is oit ietter:b, &0., going- front the
Deparîîneni,) and tisai thitiner paper be sssed in ail cases. Severai
leiters cccupysng but one page have been iately receivcdl written
cnjarge, tisîk paper, ani ernbracing four pages. Fouiscap paper
shoild be used wviin practicable; and oniy such poitions cf it scit
as may bo writtcn on. Ali Cier portions have te be eut off ;%vhen
tie leiter is fiied in the Depatnstî.

5'OSTACE R£t'Cvca ON TRSTEES arEvaNS.
The Hon. the Posimaster Gencrai hias recentiy issued thse foi-

lwîgcircular notice to Posiniasters in Lcwver Canada: dgTse
Half-Yearly Stuoi Rennins made by SiolCommnissioners or
Tiuwîecs se tise Sup'riiîîendent of Sciocs may, ihou'gh Ille
pfinted form bt pasi fued up viih Isle Dames cf tise pupit, assd
Isle day~ ci aîtiicaî iii %vriiitig, bu transmlitted by l>e.t, in Can-
ana, a.ý pnne- papenc, lso ent cache, tu bc prepaid by Stoîîip."*
ihesc resu.ni,ý husn hegslt i>11 0111îci be in tvrappers

open ai both ends.
~SYNOPSIS OP T115 JNEW POSTAGE LAW.

<tnact friot a Cancular ofurimair.rîca adttcssd te 5clMsî.

Ai Post Office rates anti chaiges arc, fros Isle tirst of .l ni. xi,
tobc mnade and collectcd lu decimai currency, snb.stitutîng; cents
fo pnce.Al letters posteul in Canada, unpaid, for any place withi", the Pro-

vince, shahl be ciîarged seven cents per haif czx; but if prepaid,
illey %vill pas as live cents, that being the decimai eqluivalens cf ste
prosent Md

Lrtters for Nova Scotin, Newv Brunswick, and Pnir'ce Edwvard's
Iland,' 5 cens per haif cz, wiîh opiional prepaymens.

Leiters for thse Uited Kiii-dom prepaiat 121 cents t7&d), per baîf
oz, by Canadias Ste.iars, 1cents (led), by Cunardl Steamers; if

ntpemia fine cf 6d. aserling wvill bu chiarged on their arrivai iii

Letters for the Uî.ited States, <etcept California and Oregon,) 10
conts <6) per half oz; Ie Califoritia and Oregon, 15 cents (9d). tPrc-
paymcus, vwe suppose, ejisionai ;tise circular does nos say.)

Letsers te aIl foreignl countries, Ile same rase as at present, clsang-
Ing il flte cnts.

Tie charge for registering a letter te any place in Bristish North
America will bc 2 cents, instcad cf ILI; te the United Kine-dom, 12ý
cents instcad of 71d ; to Uic United Ssates, 5 cents insteaïcof Sa. To
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ail atlier places, tlie equivalent of the proeit rate ii cenits. las ail]
cases, except to 13. N. America, letters ivlaeaa rcgistered inubt hsave
t>otl postage atnd rcgistratioas fée propaid.

Droli or Box leitera, and ail miner rates cf a lîke eliacter, to bc
claarged 1 cent for every &id. now eiarged.

Oaa Notspiapomr, pubi isiaed ini CaaTît~, and sent fro e a oflicu of
publivation Io re''ulr subscriberq,thle rate will b_-, if paid qtarterly
in advivnce, as flov

Per Quarter.
Oaa a il paer..........2s. or 40 cents.

ie trý.iweekly. . l. 11 20 et

ci semi-weekly ..... 8. tg 13
ci weekiy.. .............. 4dl. tg6

Tiiese cliar-es cati ho paid eitlier by the pubhlier, lit tise mailing
office, or by tite siabscriber, at <lie deliverin- office. Wlaen <lie above
rates arc nlot pzaic in advance, a charge cf î cent each number, or
M< for 5,, 'vii be made.Transiati newvspapers inubt be prepaid by a 1 cent stamp or tliey
%wili alot bo forwarledf.

Nesvspapers from England by the Canadian steamers te pass free;
tisose by tlie Canard lino, ta ho claarged 2 cents cacti on delivery,i
tîtat beang tlac Anieracan transat charge.

Newspapers from flic Uiatedi States are Io bo ciaarged 1 cent eacht
on delivery.

Exclaanges are Io -0 frce.
Periodal puablacationis, inot exceealang 3 oz. an veig-ht, i cent ecdi

over 3 oz, 4 cents. If prepaad by staanp, poriodacais publaslsed las
Canada, weighing over 3 oz., 2cenats.

1>eriodicals devoteil exclusavely to Educataon, Agriculture, Tom-
jorance, or any brancis of science, to bu sont froe Ille office of pu-
blication freei.

Priaaîed Circulars, Books, &c., sont frum a Caaaadiai office to any
place is Canada, B. N. Ameraca, or the Uniated States, 1 cent cachs;
over 1 ounce iiweight, I cent per oz. But these raies mnuet be paid
in ADv.&.NcE ini postage Stamps.

Parceis sent by Parcel Post te, any place ii Canada, 25 cents peir
lb. ; 5 cents addatuiai if regastered.

Postage ctamps or <Le respective values of 1, 5, 15, 1l-) andl17
cents, have been proviJed, and wvill bc aliovrea Io pass for1 a time
alter the first of Juiy.

The Act declares tisi any of the foiloiving offlinces shail be cois-
sidercd a misdemeaisor :-

To delay, damage, or destroy any parcel sent by tise Parcel Post;
<o cenclose a ]eitor or letters, or writing te serve *he purposec aJt
ter, ais a paicci sent by Parcel Posi to senti a letter or ttro
ivritaaag <o serve tlac pur pose of a letter In at newspa-pcr, excopt an
tie case of accounits auit recoipts sent by newspaper publisîsers ta
their subscribers, whicls are alloweai to be foddjillite pzapers.

Education la IJpper Canada ini ISW7.

We learn from flie report of tise Suporintendent of Educatioîs for
Upper Canaada thait<he total receipte of Common Sclaools mncys
in 1857 amnountcd te £323,104 Is. 7d., beitig an increase (if'
£3-1,681 19.î. on tIra receipis cf the )-ear 1856.

'ritc aanoaas of Legisiatave Scîsool Grant appcrtioîsed to the Muni-
cipalaties an aid of Common Schools an 1857, wvas £3.)951 13s. 4Id.
l'ie law re9uired an eqmal sun <o be raised by Municipal asees-
ment Io ernte tise Munacapalsîses to titis aid. The sure actuaaly
pîrovided by Municipal assessments %vas £61,954 Is.-29,O2 7s.

1l. more th-an the law rcquired, anti an increas ocf £î,427 5s. 3d.
on tlhe Municipal assessanent cf thie ycar 1856. ThelMunicipaliiies,
tiacrefore, voluntarily aseseqd tieselcves in 185 nca-rly twvice thc
amnait reqitired by laws in cnter tu mntlte <hem tc tlhc Legislative
Granat.

Thec school section fiee <chool rates jnas 187vere £1.16,285 13s.
1.1., bcîig an increase an thoseocf 1856 cf £10,930 19s. 4Id.

The rate-bille on ciaildren atteiiding-the schools in I857amounted
to £33.62-1 13s., beuaa - -n increase on îlaosc of 1856 cf e,658 8e.
Ild. Evcn under ilie disadivantageous circumisîanccs ntter wliicls
Free Scîsools are ectablislaed and maintaincd-namcly by ai annual
vot-e =t cach schsio.l sectioni merting-the publir opinion cf Upper
Canaia in 1857 ins avor cf free, over rite-bill Scîmools %vas an the
proporions cf £l(,5513s. M<. io £37;62.1 12s. W'ere this smal
-sum of £37.624 rnîiqed by a rate on property, instcad cf onachiidrea
aîtcnding Scisoisr. a.il thse Common Scîsools cf Upper Canada vould
ho frec. 1< le trae ihat less than one-haif cf <he Sehools arc
actually free ; bua in a very large proportion cf <hase in vrhich a
rate-bill on chaîdren is imposcd,t is very smail-almost nominal.

Tite amo unt paid Io teachers in 1857 %vas £215,057 16.4., bein.g an
iicrease of £20,136 Ilis. 3d. on that of the preceding year.

'lho ametnt paid for maps and otiier sclaoiol apparatas in 1857
wvas £4,349, beisim an iaîcrease of £1,909 Os. 2d.

''iec amotaîsi raased and expeaaded tor sclaool sites and in tho bai ld-
iiag of schucol bouases ina 1857, %vas £51,9726s. 5d., beingaa ancrease
oaa that expended thie preceding year of £9,1&1 17a. 4d. No aid is
givea for ilise piarposes by ie Le-islature. The whole is donc
Uy voluntary asses.4mento3 of ?aluaicipalities and sehool setions.

The amouant raised ansd expeîsded for rents ani repairs of sciol
Isouses ini 1857 %vas £9,401 13s. 4d., being a deecase of £795 .1.
3d. Thsis and the preceding item talion togelher show that fewei
school isouses were resited, and mûre bult aut eeuted jin 1857 andl
ilian jin 1856.

Tite amuoutat raised and ex1pencled for text-books asad s1ationern
(filai ie by Trustees) fuel and otiser incidentai expenses in 1857,
wvas £22,258 9s. 5d., beiiag an laîcrease of £3,096 6s. 6d. For
tiiese purposes ne aid is granted by, the Le-islature.

Thse balances of school moneys in hanc i lac 31st Dccember, 185î,
arnotnte(i Io £30,564 10s. 4d., beiaag ait increase of £1169 18s. lld.
on those in hand at the end of the precediaîg year.

The total oxpenditure for Common Schoot purposes during the
year 1857 wvas £303 10s. 10d., being an ancrease of £33,512 Os. Id.
on thse total expeaditure of the precetiing yenr.

As the wvhole of the £303,039 10s. 10(t. expended ini 1857 for the
sup oo Common Sclîoois, vith the exception of bctwveen thirt)
ans oî thousaîid pounds, was provided by local voluntary assess-
ment or rates, it inidicates not only the universally poiveifui wrorking
of this braicîs of the school sp stem, but the progress of thse pubttc
mind in a primary tellement of educaioý.aI advancement-povsion
for ità;suppiort. And when tise financial condition cf the country is
considered during thie iast hiaif of the year 1857-the part of tt
year (iuringw~hai'h the greater part of thie school rates are ievied,
ani nearly ail of tlsem collected-the fact that the receapts and
expenditastes of the year are more titan one hundred thiousand dol-
latrs ia advance osf any one of the preccdirag prosperous years, pro.
sente a remarkabie phcnomenoa in the educational history of Uppe:Canada, aasd an extraordinary contrast lo lis receipts sil every othei
branclt of revenute and industry.

coMMsoN SCuIOOL POPULATION.

Tie number of pupils betwceen 5 and 16 years of ageattending the
schools in 1856, %vas 227,99-2; ia 1857, 247,434-increase, 19,442.
Thse number of pupils attending school between the ages of 16 and
21 years,, in 1856, wvas 23,153; ini187 1523iso s, 2050.
The total number of pupils attendang tihe schools, in 1856, %%as
251,145; in 1857, 272-",637-nereasi, 21,492.

The jaumber of boys attending the sohools in 1857 wvas 150,029-
iucrease, 1%,609. The nuinber of girls was 122,608- increase,
8,883. A tnuoli larger number of girls than boys attended private
schools, as the law mah-es no provision for a higher class cf girls'
schools.

The number returned as indigent children attending the schoos
ian 1857 %vas 4,810-incrcase, 725. This distribution docs not, ot
course, obtain whcre thse schools arc fiee, as ail children thon
aUend them by riglat, ansd noue as paupers.

TEACIIar.s NUMifFR, SEX, DENesSINATiON.. RANK, SALAIUEs.

The whlsoe niumber of teachers employcd in the course of tihe
yeur 1857 %vas 4,083 (in 4,083 sections>-sacrease, 394. Tihe 'xhlt
number of legally qualifaed teachers reportcd %vas 3933-increase,
478.

0f the teachtars emjsioyed, 2787 %vere nialcs-increase, 165;
1296 wvere femnalos-ncrcase, 229; 742 %vers niembers cf thse
Churcli cf Eigland-incrcae, 58; -138 wre Roman Catholics-,
itscrease, 2l ; 11201 wverc Presbyteriaus (incltding ail classes)-ina
ecase, 296; 1165 vrere Mlethisis; (including ail classcs)-nreas,
63~ -211 were flaptists-deecase, 13 ; 57 %vere Conregationalets;
-.-Jccreasc, 35. -21 ulteratis-ancrease, 10; 35Qucr-nrae
26 ; 85 rd3ported as Prolteuu-ianecase, 39; a fcw aicre rtumed aw
belonging to the mineir tier.omination8.

The w~hole number cf icachers holding legal certificales cf quais.
ficat ion %vas 3933-increase, 47S; 640 held first class certificates-
increase, 83 ; 2064 held second class certsllcacs-in6rense, 318.
962 hcld ihird clas ceilifcates-dccrease, U3 Tiss is sO far CIa-
couraging. It is to be lsopcd that third dlass teachets 'rit! s=c
disappear aitogeiher. Tise number cf ancertified teachers reportedl
-%vas 150-decreaseo, 84.

Tise hîghcst salary paid in aa.y Ccunty was £160; in a City.
£350 in a Towns, £-100; in a Towan Municipality, £137 in an
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incorporatod viillage, £200. Tita lawest salary jr> a, County %vas
£t241; in a City 1"'8; in a Towni, 35; in a Toviu Munîc.pality, £50;
In an icortorated vîl",£75. Tite average salaries of maie
teaclwrs in bouillies, wili board, woe £54-îîcirease, £11 19s. ;
without boacd, £96 12s. ; jr cies, £129 17s.; in Towîîs, £118; in
Town .Municipaliîes, S11-1; in> incorporated villages, £116. Tite
average salaries af femnale tonetiers lit Cousines, %vithi bdard, %vole
£37 !.Tit averago salaries of female tuaciiers iii Coutes,
%vithont board, ivcro £51 18s. ; in Ci> jes, £55 15s. ; in Tiowîîs, £70
7s.; in Towr> Municipalities, £61 14s.; in ancorporated vilta&es,
£79 2s. Tite average salaries of male teachors in Counties, Cies,
&c., %vole £115 5s.-incrcase on thase ai tlle precedîng year, £24
19s. Tite average salaries of female teacîxors min Contius, Ctties,
&c., were £63 10s.-increase On Lhwe ai tlle preceding year,
£10 55.

Nuriber of Sechools, .Sclîol Blouses, Tilles of Sdiool Property,
fflool flouses Buili, School Visils, Lectures,

gYme SJaools are kept opena.

The number ai Sceel section- in 1857 %vas 4017-increase, 383.
Tho number of schaois reported, 3731-increase, 259. The r>îîmber
o! Sohoals open andtia rcporied, 286. Thesc, ai course, di 1 flot
eicare in thc Sehol Fund.

The nutmber of irc schinals %%as 1707-increase, 444; tbo largest
intrease ' for any one ycar for severai years. The number of schools
pariy frec n'as 1559-decreasa, S. Tite number of schools iwitit
one andti hree pence rate-bill lier monili for ecdi pupil, 1354-mn-
crease, 205. The numbor of sciiools wih less 'hanl ane andi thrc
ence rate-bill per manti for each piapil, ivas 444-decreaso, 99.
F~ront ihese figures il; appears ihat the ighest raIe-bill by law %vas
ado pted in less tlAan ane-third af thq schaols; 3266, or about sevel'.

of~xhsa Ille schools are partly; that 1707 schools are enîîrely
9iree-beang an ianprecedenteti increase of 444.

Thae reluras ai sellent houses appear very imperreet, 87 flot
having been reporied at ail, therc liaving been reporteti 39 stane
sehool liauses aa>d 110 brick schooi liauses icss ir> 1857 ihan ici
1856. Tite one or the cilher of these returns must bo incorrect. The
aggregate number ai ste school bAouses reporteti xas 278; ai
býick school hîcuses, 240, of fraine schooi bauses, 1425; of log
school hanses, 1542'.

As to the title ai scixool promises, the naînher of houses hlcd as
freehold, vras '2738-increase, 301 ; fiold by leaso, 444-decrease,
25; number renîcd, 147-decrease, 178; flot reported, 1243.

Of the schoal hanses buiît during the y-ear, 21 %ve of brick-
increaso, 7; 26 wvere ai stoxno-increasec, 20; 55 %vere frame-
increase, 3; '27 wcere lo.--dccreaso, 47; flot reportoti, 72; total
boutt during tima year, 201-increase, 8.

Tite whioto numnbor ai schocl visAtS in 1857, %vas 49,196-mncreise-,
5,090. The number ai si-hool visils by Local Stiporintendents,
(many ai whamn are clergymen,) iras 732-decreace, 2M2; byl
clergymen, 4,025incresc, 608; by Municipal Councillors, 17041

-ecroasc, 44; b Maitrles, 1634-icrease, 138; by Jucîgos
and Mernbcrs, ai arhiament, 366-increase , 14; by rustees,
17730-increase, 1460 ; by ailler persuns, 16,325-inciease, 3136.

The xvhole number ai educaîjonai lectures delîvreot in 1857, vras
25140-increase, 117; lectures by Local Superntendents,225
inecaso, 250; by others, 295--decreaso, 1.33.

The average tîrne during ivhich. 3458 t Ille schoals wcero kcpt
?pen in 1857, lias been reporicti, andi is ion mantits mîtd 6 days-
irerease, 4 tiays; an avetage of tira montts. longer ilan tho ebools

are kopi open in cither the StateofaiNew-York ar Ille Stateofa Mas-
sachuseit.

SEAc .%TI SCIIOOLS.

The establishîment of the mosi ofilhese schools is af recoîut <lait-
sica the vebement agitation af the quesion-the greater patrt ai
thoso establishoti in former years hiaving been discontinucd.

The number ai Roman Caihllett Scparatc Sohoals an 1857 iras
IOO-inecase, 10.

The amonni aporoned firm the Legislatîve School Grant ta
thoso sehools ia£,12S 15e. 10d.-iîncrease, £7.38 !ls. 9d.

Tho amounit xaised by local tax on the suapporters aif Separate
Schools; ias £2599 10s. 7d.-încrease, £862 19s.

The aminAit raist by rate-bill on fixe chiltiren atteniîîg the Se-
patate Schools iras £1,177 14s.-increase, £479 14s, Id.

Thre amaunt sihcribed by the supporters ai Separale Scitools
ras 12,86 lis. 3d.- incrcase, £901 4s. 6d.

Total amnanîit reccîveci for lthe support of Sapatrato Sohools %van
£3,09-2 2s. 8d.-incrcaso, £2,974 Chi. 6d1., or nearly one-îhîirdl.
Tis large incroaco as hîghly crcditable to tlîsuapporte r8of "jIamtîe

Sch0Ols.

ils ta t ia e.ryer>dture oi tîmesa monnys, the antiolaî fiat ta toaicli-
ors was £4,185 17s. 6d.-inerease, £1,600 149s. 6d. 'l'ho amour»
paid for cither purposes ivas £3,406 4s. 8t.- increatse, £1,371
tic. 0<1.

TiAte wlîolv Aumbor ai pupils in thAe Separate bchoois %vas 9,Sti4-
inereasL', 12,754, or mare titan ane-tlîîrdi. - Canadrin illrcliatls
Mfagazine.

Agricultut*aI Edlacatioil.
[%Ve tranier %vitlî greai picasure ta aur comue the iahlowing

article, irom one ai aur most valuabie exclAauîges altAnuglit rn aî
appear tu, rtflect on tlle Edlucaioxai Departm;îîts. WVa elatt t>tate
ii Ille samne lime tlAai lectures ai> agricultuAre are givui AiAn tîvo 0A
ar Normal Scirools and vvlîl SOOAA, wO tiape, bu Anirotncut In> thAe
aili, an htii the preparaiux ai a seties a! Frenîcl eaders fax
L 111aîeCnada., duo attenion %viii ho paîdtol thAs alil important
subject. Tite aeries ai Ille Irish National readings liA lise An bath
sections afltie Province caniains alsa useini xnfarrnatians on sîib-
jects cannecteti %itiî agriculture. Tirere is iii the Mnuseîm of the

Uýpe Canda epatmenta fne collectiionA ai moduls of agrneuhîn-

a-rulrandti gricultural clîcmîstry. Ili Lairer Canada several
"..rks oi the saine nature are distribîited ta teachers anid ta ilicir
pupils as rtwards. The colie-e of Si. Aun is apeiîing a scitool
If agriulture, anc ai the proiesbors ai %Nihl, Mr. Da'maAs, lias
studied ai Ille model farmn ai Mr. Per-auît, a.i Vareinces. We admit
this is very uittle in comparisr> ta atl itiat remains *a b (toile andi
ive aie glati that the subject shanhl bc agAtlated 'vhicli %ve hope
%viii tend ta procuire ta tire Educationai .Deparxmients lise ivays and
means ai daîîîg mare.]

Canada, and particularly XVcs ern Caîtada, îs pre-emînently an
agriculturai cinntry. Mer broati lands îîow iuriîîsh empioyrnenî for
sevcnty per cent, o aiher population, wiitlo evcn ihose ongaget ian
othler pur6uits are iaaily depcîîdeît tîpoil Ille successa ci c larmrnc
for tîjeir means oi support. Tite succes.-o ut itis brandli afi ndustry
canni tue> be a malter ai intifference ta aaîy ciass ai> Ille commut-
nity, andi %ve liailthlie increasing jîlîcresi tirai is hean- manîlesteti
an tis subjeet as ane af hIe anosl tîîcaragiiigsî"ns ut tlîc limes.
Agriqultural associatiions andi a.gricmiliurat jOuruîls ti occupy a
pramnheuî position, anti have alrcady canferred, ant i uet continiue
ta confer immense benefits upan tlîoso eî>gage in tr>ile cnlivatioîî
ai the soif. XI is, hoaîvver, malter far surprise anad regret, thai
witie mnuc.h lias been donc Ia stimulate Ilte efforts ai file agricul-
irisîs ta greater proflciency in> ibeir liaronrable callAng, littho or

noiliii liras been ellociet io aid îhem by a sound practical educa-
lion, ta master the dotails ai a scieunce, ai whiicli, frutti circuin-
stances beyand their contraI, iîîno-ltonhs ai 1>1cm are deplorably
i--noraîît.=In te principal agricultural conries ai Europe, as irelI as ii
many States ai tic American Union, agricultural schoals anti colle-
gos have bcen esîablistied, ant he beiîeficial recuits ai such insti-
talions are alreatly universaiiy acknovledg-ed. In Canada, lîawover,
wiih aitl ie.- itbe.raiy ta agaculmarai isitutions, and ail lier canin-
butions la provincial exhibitions, naiting fias beeii donc ta Iay ihe
fountiatiai> ai agricuitural succese, by ampartala; ta lier youiig meii
a kîîowiedgeof lte simpiost rudimientr ai uIl science. M

9 e i nol ta bc deplore(t," say*s Irîspector Crepauit, ini lus Repart
ta tie Chzel Superiuîîczidcr.t oi Sciîools for Loivcr Canada, "4thai
amtgst aur School books thora is nl a single page on theo subyuct
af agriculture; aîîd ihis for children whli are neary ail desîr>cîl 10
becomu larmers VI Anti is it fia ijl more stralige. ire nia), wei
enquire, that int Upper Canada itseli ilre is neither an agricultural
text-boo, noer an agricul tu rai coliege in the îvhoie cou nitr. Cansiti-
crin- lire class ai settlers %vhjicir compose the great buliz"ai aur rural

poulation, titis is intici malter for surprise. Trainet. Io ailier
branchesofanstî 'in their niative couinr, llioy have emi-ritct

ta Canada irit> lit> c liioiiedo ai nrirl pursuits, andl once Ètiried
in te bac. 'woods of Canada, ibeir nicans of încrezing linu lznaîvi-
odge is limiteil indeed. Associaleti ivitir neigirhbirs oiily cite sic
in> adrance af ientcmseves, titir %vliole-life becornes a continucs
Fslrugglc, te itardsiîips; ai xxhich ara va i*>icrcaseil by tie
absenice of a practicai knoildgc of agriculturai pursuitza. To titis
abeetire ofia tharougli acquaiuîlaiîce %çur the prancîples afiagncul-
tural science may bc ascribeti no. aitly mnany of llte dilicultics ai
the early se*tier, but tire disaestrans resuitz;a ou'cer-croppinx, iiich
arc siotr eo painiully visible iîî many parls of the province.

Such bciziý the pioitinti ai Citîada ai te prebolîl line, Ilte irnpor-
lanîce ai agrcul:tral edmîtiai>o catit bco 00sroiigly isaliîrt-setc
iîpoa the piibhi i nhî.. Oîîr sysîcili oif îîal inlciicul 'Icmiuii. i>olcves
iIighly ZIapluticti, is î,adiy ileficieîîî in lin:s res Iccl. Ouîr 3Ouiig
mon are traintin evecrry cllter branch -m knotwiedtlc bu t ibt wii
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is to iemr of tho higliest importance. Nay, their wvhoie course of
aitudy is rallier calculatet! to, %vean ilhemn fromt, thait aitah îhom, Io
agricuiltural puratuits, and! jUdt an proportion~ Io Ilhir eucatioaaal
acquirements, are tlaey cousitdere! aundit to o gage ia theni. Il as
stirtily timo tliat ait efibrt ivas made Io bring aîbout a statu of îlainga,
more tri accordanco 'xith the requirements of thax country. A soo,.t
prdctical education is no less nectssary, e tlle sniccess or the fariner
tian il it Io liaat of lîu inereliaut or professioa'al man, and luttai
titis trutît is acnwegdand nctud lapon. %ve must despair of'
meeiaa the cultivation oritue soit occupy tuait bigla position ta wlîict
il it§ laigly et.tit.et!.

Tite European travelier in Carnda, wifc lie recogrnizs Ille fer-
tility of the soif, does not fail to observe the almo,t total absence
of abat laigli s1te of enitivation whiteh ianparts Io ait Etigligsi latin
it.s more attractive aspect. In the latter country, the improvet!
systcmn or agriculture nnwv parstieil lias renderet! the cultivation of
the soif so attractive and! remautierating, ilItiontwitlistantdaig tlie
exorbitant rents and! taxes waith whicli at as burdened, thiere iq a
'keeit competition for every vacant faim. li Canada il is utherwise.
Many farmis are nt ibis moment unoccupiet!, %%,]aile <'ur chies are
full of intelligent y-Oural mon from the country', eather ita wanit of
employaient, or vrasing their lame helunt! a cotinter, scarcely earn-
ing etffcient to mneot their present wants, arnd tterly hopeless as5
to thc future.

We are nact insensible to tho dîfficulties wvith whicla 0cr Caniadiant
farmers have Io contend. The higli rate of w'ages, the distance
front markets, the ravages of te fi , andl many alter circunastances
combinae tu, 'ncrease thoir risks aut lessen their profits. But tliese
things s0 far !'rom nirguing against tlle success o! amprovet! meahuda
of agriculture, are the strongest argutments in ilteir favour, and! the
clearest proof o!' their absolute nec"Gtaty.

The means to be omployed tra accompllih tue object Nve have lin
v'ae-v wili reaîiily augge t the--'eves t0 roflccting miaads IVe
require an intelligent treatise on agriculture as a îext-book in aur
cominon sehatols, arnd lte estabuishanent o! one or more agricultural
colleges, wvhore a practical as %veit as a theoreticai knoivledge of
the most approvet! system of agriculture coui! bie obitatned on easy
terins. On this subjeri the-Spriitzfictd Repulican, (LJ. S.,)
remarks in a receait article:-

leA fowr years ago, a iowrspaper cxclîasaveiy agricultural, wvas
cotasaderet! a %vonder. Nowv aimost every public' journal lias a
columna or more devotet u titis object. Academies aaîd Colle'res
%viiose pru!'esseul abject is ta teaci Ille young those tîtînga xvhich
thcy tva!! be callet! te practice %vhen moin> nover thouglit they land
anythiug ta do xvith agriculture. ' iv fdrau schools and! agricultural
dloparîmniats in institutions of learniug are demandet! and! createt!.
Wesifieldi Acadtemy lias such a departmuent, tvith a ton thlousant!
dollar etîdovmotnt, and! an agriculturai iibrary containaing almosi
evcry %vork io English published on tbis subjeet. We hape to sec
tbis oit! inqtitution and! ils new eclifice fille&~ by Ille sons cf farmners
aaad alliers tha desire thorouglà, agricuitura: instruction."

And tho Buffalo Exress in recommending thc establishment af
ait agricultural achool in that city thus irites:

cA schoal cannectot! %vilh aaî experimentai farmn-and wvhh the
aucuns pcrhaps for conducting lie operations ol'aîhor liealthy soient-
if'ac pursuits of practical life,-%would not onlv be immoaaLsely bene-
iicial as a mnuch needet institution o!' prnaita education, but vould
bo supro 1 ait cîhers in paint af more iheoxelicai efficaoucey.
TIcabsrat studies cf the Sool moont tvult gICI doubly in their
roeuIl fromn tho invigorating exorci ses %villai vhih îiîey%%verc altera-
atot!. The streng-Ili ofrmuscle gaineti in thefield, and elsetvhore,
,moula bc transposeci into now povers o! reint!, Tiae healîl of body
cnsured by such exrieivndrrdc sai!' in the mental facual-
tacs. And more that1 aIl, tho practical application o!' theoreticai
knoivlcdgc, evea limaitedly, ivould tend te -rîvc a sclidity, and! suT>-
iataiai torth and! mcaning ta ail the aeqtiiremcnta of the sciiolar,
%vhich nolhiaîg eisc coulai chiot. XI %voult! mako bi.s ectucaiion teal,
sciant!, doubly profitable. Il vould serve Io create a truc Gense of
the lire objecis of study ir te mmnd o!' ho studont. It would --ive
that livingr andl active arealization or thc piarposes of education,
%vithoattçgich the scholar is un aîatoanaton, -an! lbis, education a
imore -'nedhanical pracess. hI -would aIse, besides ils compréensive
influence lapon tue mind, work a great benefat ta every distinct
facnty3. Applicd facts take a strcng hotd lapoaa the mmnd, and! the
application of truths and! facts, taugi in the sehool mral, coult! net
but anvigurate tha memory. 'Ihouglit toc, musi b. inducot! by tlae
demand iar praclicai effort, and! tho foreible suggestions of practical
re:ults ; andth de great-amost uolo secret o! %ucc=sful ed ucation,
!S the excatement of the mant! te an active absorbtion ana digestion

of Ilte mentl food bostooved lapon it,-ar ta tlîink for ilsoif, and! ana.
lyse and! examine %vitat is presenteal to it.

"e But it is not neceseary ta discuss the honeflte ndt advautages
o! a sy.tm cf education wvîici combines tlieury \villa practica, nd
îatuîy %vath rational exorcise. It must bo admitteil by ail, ahat ai,
institution uapon sucit aylan iwoîld bu far superior te aaay boiool for
more absfraeî insitruction, oveai wathuu, taking into accouant ils
value to thoso whiose a!'tsr callitig an lire tvnulul le directly retèrrev
to, iii the practical trainaing andI titructioaî given. The on ly ques-
tien %vîii needatticssoî is, \vhulthr lte euggestion w'hiuli vic
haave ropeatet! rannot nd ou ghlt not la be auted- tapoa. lVhethez
the city of Bufîlo miglit nut iy claina t0 a prout! lonour, hy a.etting
the example of fouiiadaaag such an antatutioa tapon the brunid basis of
municipal stippora, and!makiaag ittie crowniaaggloryofhorcommnon
school sysiem. Is it boyont! %or means, or are the advautages to
accrue beneath lier attention and! effort ? A few acres o!' land tait
somae well clausen-loeaîlit1 in the adjacent country, wtvoîld cost bt
fintie more Ihan lte fetv ocet necessary for a city school building.
The edifice requiret! for the putpose neet! not-untîl tbe naistiuiizi
lias liecome an object of pride-be one of more irnait noderate
pretansion and! cost ; ant! tho tvhole scheme miglît be s0 gradua!>
developed-in paoportion ta tue awakening of puablic interest and
favour,-that it tvould ho scarcely felt by the community, as a
burden of expcase. We can readaly sec how such ant institution
miglit bu built up fer aur city, and- become ius chie! boast atnd

grati blessinjg; and ive can sec tîtat sensible mon et wealhî
oudrecoga 2e its substantiai advantages, and! prefer for manyt

their sons, such a solid education as il trourâ furnisti, raie, 111,î
the elassicai cramrming of a cellege, tvhich makes more coaeite!
focîs tdian trainet! inteflects, by hall."-

If such inîstitutions are consideret! noccssary in the neighbouriîg
States, -.ait even ila tase rrlire the cultivatton of the set engags
but a simaîl part of the population, surely they are still more so an
Canada, dependent as she is ta se great an exteait oaî the si -cms
o! lier agriculture.

It shoult! nover be forgotten ln ref'errirag te titis subjeet, tiat
hi-herto the rich products et aur soi) have beon almost eaîîreay thte
resuait o! its natural ferlility. Cultivation lias donc nothing- touwartit
impravaag the land!, but on the contrary, lias, la a large extent, de-
8troyet! its fertîlity. A centinuance ef ! us systemn as more te bo
feared than ail the scourges ta wvhich aut craps ate liable, -au%% me
trust, for the intorest of Canada, ihat a botter systemn o! agriculture
tril] lie speedihy introducet.-Canadian Mlercharails ftagazine.

<Jhronicle of tlie Waar.

Tice Italian war haviug- comoe happily te ant ond, after having
altored in a fotv weeks the map cf Erope, wve lhink il right to put
on record a chronicle of the leading evonts, as Inatter of rof'orence
and generai interest:

PacLIstaNARv EVENTrs

April 19, 1859.-First bcd y o! French tro p s Icaves Toulon; tics-
trian ultiamatum dispatchcd front tonna to Turin.

April 23.-It is receave t aiTurin.
,April 26.-ThO limrit fixed by the ultimatum (o! three days) expires,

Ceunt Cavour doclanes the Austrian conditions; statomerat
o!' the wvar question addressed ta the Corps Legisiatif by
Cani WValiski ; French tro p s farst cross Mont Cenis

April 227.-Revolution in Tuscany; tho Grand Duke retires: acldrcss
of Victor Emmanuel ta bis army.

vTE PIRST WVEEI< OP THEi WVAa.-THE AVTIANS E-NTEat SMiDîIIAs.

Apuit 29.-The Austiait declaration of!\var posted, irn Vienna; Ilhe
Ausira -ins, under Count Gyuiai, pass tho Ticino i Marshal
Canarol.ert and! Gencral Nai rcach Turin and! assume coin-
mnanil J!their respective corps d'armée; Cencral McMahona
arrivesaut Genou; deaîh o! General Bouat; appeal cf Victor
Emmanuel te the Italian pople.

.April 30.-Tae Austrians occupy evara ; the French ambassador
u~ ils Vienna - revoit of M~assa and! Carrara.

May .- ing Victor k?ýmurnucIlouaves Turin te takce comnmand of
his arîy ;tihe Austrians occupu' MTarat; l'noir steaers
seize the Sardinian ports on Lakce 2Mair'iore; thrce Aus-
triait vessels repulset! on the lake; îhe-buchosa of Paria
%vithdma front the Duchy.
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May 3.-Ma-znifesto cf Nareon Ili., nddressed te the Corps Logis- June 2.-Garibaidi ictiring befoe a powerfui body of the unemny,
latif; the AusîrianB p:i-s flic Po at Cambio; thiey arc atiacks Laveîîo uîîisuctest;fuII- -, UIl Ausirsans aîtock tho
repul6ed ini an attmpted crossîîî- nt Fr-îssinetio; ilicyl allied outliosts ni Robbto but ,I)eedily ruiruat ; flic nulvatice
buvi the bridge over flic Sciovia at Piaconza ; tlic Austrian of tlle aluiesy guider Meaenf ters Loembardy by the
van giard roelles Tionzatio. brdeoiTbg.

Afa> 4..- The cnhliet ai Fiatssititetto continues ; the Anstriaur, brdec Trio
passing the Po nt Vacarizza, advance te baie; a cantiade, THE sixTil WEEK OF' TIIE WAtt. - T1IK iiATTLES OF MC:rANDHI
at Va!eîIza. SIALEGNANO.

TIIE SECOND ivEES 0F THEt ivAi.-TIIE FiiENCII EblpEROIi pli:EDSI June 3.-rhe Alistrians hastiiy evacuate Sar(hriua; severe action
TO Tif£ SEAT 0F WAtt. ai Buflicra ; Garibaldi ztgain marches tapeta Vaiese, beaus

flic Ati.4,rîaits, arnd re-occuples it.
May 5.-The Duchess cf Parma returns te lier capital. Julie '.Tecuiilici, ai Bultalora cutieludes aii a &pleîîdid vicer>
May 6.-Geierai Cialdini, issuîiig froin Caâale, seîzes a convoy cf et tale Allies ai tNIiletiia.

tlle elîemv. Juiie t.-Mitait rise, uaui tlic Atistriaiis; tlic garrison retires;
Miay' 7.-Tio Austrians repass tlle Po at Geoda. Victor Emnîuel prociaiiiîed king; Leinbard>' ainiîced
May 9.-Importal decee estabiishing Ille IRegency mii France. Ie Saîdiiiia; Giranîd Te Delta ut Paris fer lle viciery ai
May' 1.-The Emperer Napeleuni 111. anid te Prinice Napoicon 1 Mageiiia.

Joerme loave Paris for the seut cf %var; tile Austrians lunte 7--fli LEziiercr aiid King enter Milani; the Austrians cus-
comnplote a retrograde moemeLt te tlie loft cf Ille Sesia. tomn-liuses oit Lake Maggiore seized b>' Garibaldi'a

à1ay 1.-The Emperor embarks ai Marseilies; tlie Ausîriaiis cerp$.
pause nt Vercelli, andi returtî rcceîneoitering parties te flic Juite 8.- Garibaidi taîrsuies tlic Atistrians, %vite reireat tewards
ri"ht batik cf tlic river; they ccupy Rivergare. Monza; preclaination of Napeteun 111. te tlle ltaiiaîis.

May' 12.-lite Emperor lands ai Geoue; issues ait orner et rte day, irire 9.-MNar.titi flaraguay d'lliirs etacks, tlie Austrîaiis at
te the rmy>. Maiegntaie, aîid alter a êevere cejitest carrnes flit post;

Ma 3-h nlsideclaratton ef neîitrality publîslied. ont lie samne day lthe Ausriaii Ceuant d'Urbaii is beaten by
May 3.-he EigisliMarshai Canreber at Catîinica; iie Austrians evacuate

TtIE TIttaI> WEEuî OP Tif WAti.TItE AUSTRIAN RETRSAT. Lavectie on Litge Maggrere.

May 14.-The Austrians oceupy llebbio, and pusix their advanced Tri£ SEVENTIE WnsK eP TIuE WAR.-mEI RETflEAT OP TIIE
posis Io Caste".jie AUSTaIANS.

ay15.-The FreneiîTniPerOr arriv ms ai Alessandria.
May 16.-The Frenchi squadroti cf Admirai Juricu-Graviere anchers June2 10.-Garlbaidi cnfers Bergame; the Austrians evacuate

belote Venico; the Emperer visits tlie oulpobts ai Va- Pavin and Piaceriza; lle Duchess cf l'arma arrives ai
lenza. Veronia.

May' 17.-Tlie Austrians ihreaten the bridge ai Steila; tie Eni- Juliie 1.-Thei Austrians avacuate Lodi; they aise evacuate Bale-
peror vîsits the htead-quarters cf tlle K ng ui Occiniatioe . na and Ancona; resignatien tb the Derby Miityin
the Austrians vaîily atteînpt te take flie bridge ai Va- IE«ai.id ;Lerd Palmerston iiîvited te forai a cabinet;
lenza. o îîtqatr f tie Fre~nchi advanced id Gorgeuizeta.

May 19.-The heaci-quatters of Ceent Gyulai transferredt in retreat Jutie 1'2.-Tlhe vaiiguari u! lthe Fretii- army passes rIre Adida ai
te Gariasce. Cassanoe; tic Sardiîîîaî arîny passes the Adda at Vaprie;

1thei Au3trians coînpluîe flice evauuiotiu f tc [>alai teritor>'
Tir£ FOL'RTil WVE OF TIIE WAtt. - TiIE BATrLES OP NOINTEflF.L and aise ivitiidra'.v fremn Moldona; deaili cf Prnîce %let-

AND VERCELLI. terziiciî
Junc 13.-Tire Austrians abandon Pizzighetene; Gatibai at

May' 20.-Speech cf M4. Kessut en the %var, rlelivered ai London Brescia; Gremoiia anîd B3rescia dIeiare for the King cf
Tavern; battle cf M!rontebello ; the Allies, niimberiiîg Sardiniia; flic AilieU army> passes tlie qesia ; Gornerai
6,300, under Generai Ferey', defeai 25,000 Ausîniaiis under d'Urban retires fruai Ceccaglia.
General Ceulai Stadiait; flic Emperer visits Casale. Julie 14.- The Duke cf Morieia, arrivos at MNantuia; D'Urban

May 2I.-The Piedmeiiiese, uiîder Geiîcrai Cialini, force te oaccuptes Cavriaita, but evacuates il tlic saine night; reveit
passage cf tic Sesta ai Verceili, reuting tlie Austriaris; ai Vunice.
Garibaldi %vitla hais corps, loaves Bliella, ani marches for June 15.-Garibarii repuised by ain everiwlîelmuîîg- force cf hIe
Northvestcrn Lombard>'; UIl bickade cf Veiîice Esbta- Aestriaiis ai Casteziedole; lic retrents tcwardi Lenate.
blished. June 16.-General Ceuni Schiick, takes comnmanid cf the seconid

May' 22.-Deailh of file Ring of Naples. Auztriai ariny, repiacing Gyulai ; fie head-q uarte-s cf
May' 23.-Garibaidi, passing the Ticine ai Sesto Calezîde, nlefeats Napoiccîs 11I. remniecd te Cuve ; flice Austru Liappror al

the enemy and! captuires Varese. Tailao
MaLy 25.-Garibaidi, aiiacked b>' the Austrinns, beats thuart; Colo- Taiiae

nel Clurisioforis, %vith, a portion uf Caiadl force, beaus TIIF FlGIITII ;.: OF TItE WAtt. - P PLPARATO o itve TUE. FINAL
the Aeu-ttiaits riear Sesie Calente ; lte Emperor ai ANi) DJ:CISIVl: BATTLI:.

Mray 26.- Ii Emperor arrives al Vercelli; Garibaldi againa beats June 17.-The Austriaiis occupy ilertiechjnro andi Castiglione:
the Aîsiaîs, aliNllmnate. Kossutht leaves Lonidon fer Ital>'.

TRE IFTI IrEEr OFTUEIvAi.-Ttc ATTL orPALsr . Jolie 15 -The Ettiperor anid King enter Brescia; the Ausiriaus
TIfSFIFII WER F TU WAl.TiE DTrLEO? ALESRO.Occupy lte pass cf tuie Sielvie; the Emipaer Francis

May 27.-Garibarti mnarches upon Como;i rapid inevement cf the Josephî revlewa, a Portici, uf lits army ut Lentiaoi ho assu-
Frcnch nmy front the Fouili ta flic nor:h of the Pe; fon-I ties supremne conimand cf the arn>.
tebelle ani Carggo vacuaied by tiem, occupicd by June 19.-Tue tird (iiviçlon of tlic Adruatic fleet sails froin Toîîlgn.
tho Ausîuians. Jonie 20.-The Atestr.ffis abandn Iit euicliiaro, Cast iglionte, andi

May' 2S.-Garibaidi, beating flic Aurr.s a! Sait Fermo, orcupiesý Lonate.
Cernte, Camerlara, andr Lecce; Austrian vesseics boînbard june 21. Tue Eniperor anti King" leave Brescia for flic camp z the
Canobbào, un Lake Magý-giore ; UIl Valletilîe risLs t iriser- Ausiriia Mccin \unt:citiiaxe rratl Castiglione; b~raiir
rection. I Joseph fixes hi,, ic«d-quartcrs ai Vilinfilrica.

,Ma> 3.-Baîtle cf Palestro; Uie Allies, commandeti b> Victor 'Junie 2.> -The Frenich passi the Chiee -il %Ionte:-hliaro, anrl pusî a
Emrnairur., atîack the Aubirians; hIe Emp ror o Au>- rce:,î~neas fat as (;oele; Uiche aed-quaniers of
lima, alienîleti by FiBi-ad a ron Hess, arrive ai Franicis Josephi ai Vatllcgio; Kessith arrives ai Geuîca.
Veronia. Jrnn 23.-Tie Frenichr Emperor int tie King urnie a reconnais-

Jonc I.-The Allies defeat tte Ausîrians al Palcstro; Geuierai sautce mes fer aq Desiizai; the Ausiriaiî agi fuit force
Niei occupies Novara ; proclamation ofthe Emperor Fran- reps site Mincio, and occopy Pozzolcngo, Soerinio anti
cis Joseph te the Tyrolese. Cavriatia.
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THEp NIr4TI %VEEN< OF TaIE WAtt.- TIIE IIATTLE OF SOLFEIIINO.- rItE
ALLIES PASS TUE MINCIO.

June 24J.-Great baille of Solforiîîo: 250,000 Atisîmiatis djefeateil by
the Allicih, ntiinbtriiiîg 150,000, Ille Aut>tti.tuî rcpasaý Ille
Mincio , tilt) allied lleati-tuaricrt at Cavriaîa.

.Juuui 25.-Prisfa propusch ri the Dici the mobiliziîou ot filec
Fedorai army i retreat uille Frenchltrerllis at lBrescia.

June 26.-Kossuti arriver, i Patina, and aller conforring %vitl
Prince Napoleon, procet-de I t ei Imperial lieadI-qnazrters.

fuite 27.-A portion of Garibaldi's troops, îandei Major Me(Iidj,
occupy the pass of Tonal, betveoit Val Canonica and the
Tyrol.

dunie 28.-Tha a1liteý, Liubwag th ilîci iiALu, elite la tit 41tiid
States.

June 29.-The Vanguard of the Allie-, udvances tu Villairantbo.
Itnne 30.-The Imperial lied-k 1 uailteab ici&iutuJ u V'uta, hi- ;u,,,

of Prince Napolcuit ji.ns tlt, litiîta body of 'l. z.±liîedit ariiiy
at Vallegin, the Sardinians commnce tlie siege of Pes-
chiera; the new Brit.sli ninistry deciares in Parliament
ils determination te maintain an inîviolable neutraity.

Tir£ TENTII WEEI< OF' TUE WVAR.-IIEPOSE' AFTEII TUE' IATTLE.

July 3.-The Emperor remnoves lus luead-quarters tram Vul.a, atid,
crosring the Mincio, fixes them at Vallegýýi.

JuIy 4.-Ten thousand Freuachi là uulis îaiaded ut Lusui-Ilievctî, iii
tlie Adriaitu i Gragid Te; Deuni. for the viclory oi olerino
ai Noire-Dame.

i'ly 5.-The Ausîrians reîiï' froin lhoidni, aliîtî .& bhalp aclauin, in
whieh, they are defeatt by Garilaîlda.

andti e mui lenis of procîiring books and oil tecciere are very liiteci.
11ev. S. Il. Marai, its prcs!dent, is uowi tae Bui ater States wviti tilt
hope of obtaining rouie pecitniary nid for that institution.

-It nppeatre front the tableb annexcd tu fthe Report ut' the Roi. Dr.
Forrcster, CliiefSuperintendtnt ofEducation, for Nova Scatia, thutt there

1 are ini the îurnîince 1,123 echocols wliicii reccive provincial aid,1 anti wbielà
ed acate, 34,053 pulls, at an averago cost te tlie rovinco of 4g., anti Io
lire people of IN q4Id. per pupil. 'lhe averago Sftlary cf Ccil teacler hs
£38 2Gs. 1 id., antheUi average duraion of icitoola 31 inonilîs. There
are FI GraminarSciuols in thec province. £Gtu0 bave as usuffi, been ex-
pende in tahe paurchiase oftachaul books, whicli ara noiw ainuost enttrekv
uiîiforin.

-Front the 24tlh Report of the C.ininssauaa.t ut National Educatieu
iIrelndt tve learn, thai, at tlie endi of 1857 tlucre were 5,337 schools in

operation, %vitii an average attentiance cf 268,187 chldren, and an av-cy
rage nîtoiber in tule roliscf 514,445. There wrere 13 district model scools,
andi 106 nativnal agricultural schools. Tite total receipis ut the cnoma.
sionprs amounteti ta £302)224, andi tijeir expenditura £2it942..

-Quaito a progressive stop lias been taken by flic Sultan. He lins or-
dereti are-organisation cf Uic Turkisli schîools anti that provision boniade
for tue education of girls. The blinlster otPuL]ic Instruction, sanie.titat
bacl<, ,resented te tlt Sultan. a comploe systeni of eductiion for mats,
ia w hicli ivere introduceti a number of amnciorations idoptedi froni Euire-
peau establishmnents. Turkisli girls wiii not only learn all the -%vorks
cxecuteti w h t fli edle, but reading, wriîing, arnthracte, geograpliy. and
iaistory. In eadi cf the thiirteen sections of tha Taarkish capital, six pri-
inar% scbocols are to b established 4.aL unýe, anti ut a lt perioti, onc
suïerier estabuilinment in each section, tu coaqalete the educathon cf the
in etior sctuoos.-îNew-Yorlc Teacher>.

- Tice Hon. Hoirace Blana, wlio bas been fur m.ta> )(ar3 iulierinteit-
dont: of public instruction in tic State ut MJassachussetts and ivho tyns

l lUmsti t110 L51tuiu0ft ci tue Uyt VUIJIU c UUUtn sOlU in 111.

TUE ELEVENTII WEEK OF' Tha AftiisIlf, .N ii» lUE ate, tieparteti ibis lite, at Yellouv-springs, Ohaio, on the 2nd August,
PrACE.aged 63 years, Mr. Mann bial been for sanie fline presideni of the coilege
PEACE. cf Antiocli in tie State of Ohio. Ho tiil lie deepiy mourneti by ail rvio

Juiy 8&-Armistice cencludedl beiccuen Ille 1vu emperar ai Villa- take an interestin the sprma ut isopult eaucation.
franca; Zara bombarded by the French frigate 12ne LTlaTiTLLO<EJ luc=. Iîerve tleîNpluîII.aî racsJspi

tie %var termnînated by thie peuce u Vitlaîranca.

MONTHLY SUJMIMARY.

EDIrCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

-Thc last legislaicire cf Wisconsin, liy a vote et nindl.ceu tu tirteen in
tue Senate, and fftîy.one te ten in the Assciubiy, lias enacteti a Sd1iool Li-
brary .Law, with four prorninent, provisions. 1. -1e provides a permanent
Towna School Library Fond, by rcttng apart for tliis puirpase ton per
%.ont o the School Fond inicoe, subject ho npporuonincnt in 18G0, anti
.%nniially thereafler, together iîl the procerds of n speciai Stato tax, te
lie levieti each ycar, of one tentla ot oe roi on the dollar valuation of
taxable property. -1. It protides that Ibis tound sali bie set apari, spedi.
fically for cstnalislîing andi repleîàisliîug roura ichool Lubraries. 3. It
pruvides thlîstthe boo>ks fur uliese jibtrarics stoll bce purclîased by publie
authurity, nnd net tiy the local 6ctuool i$uards as lieretotore. 4. It pro-
çides that an cextra number of tua Sitet Laivs, Journals, and Documents%
îiffcient tosulpiy cadi tuita anti citý âchool librory in Uie Sute otvitb a
et, slhal bc prinueti b.y tihe Site Princer, anid cielivertil to tbe bqtate Su-

perintendent, andi that tlîc shall rie -ubictantally bound, under the di-
rection of Il StaW. Superlnendaat5 'sith hIe approrai cf the Governor,
i a coit net excecding thirty cents per voltimr, te lie paiti ont of tbe

Shiool Lilirary Fîuod.Masç. Tearilcr.

-Tho, last legisioture of Indionn, li- aliêring four srt -ionq ot th~e Go.
uacral Scliool Loaw, lias matie the selîcols fownu'» îniiuons, andtie ti rustet
for caci towvnship is ne%-. also the trusic, treaisurer, andi cIcr]. for school
piurposes Enei srbool of i tovi-n shahl lie kept -ani equal Iengtli of tinse,
ivitlicul rfgard tei the diversity in tilt, nurnber of pupils ai the sci-cral
sebools.

Tho Aua Report cf iliê S.aj-riiak.i -.fIr .a. aîa.in Te
ilit, Genera.l Assembr," appeared incarly at mnthîl andi a hiait atter Ico
adjocîrnment ofthe asscmlv. Tite number of chldtreit in he Sinte i?
,,rivardi of 45<',Oflul veool d;,trchL5 1,r .u.I à,L8,aa , ai tcatçhcrâ
, A,,l fote 1èt&dura, 1,1I, 11C-*.O u.ct Echu lm..,~ l.a bctn cerccd
lInt ye1r, vahiied ti is276,805. -ibid

- Oregon lias giron th ,Itceiîntl. and ll.r>-î tîtioa 'ai ail iands

- I3ý a returu tu an adtiress frein the Legisiotit e Assemblj t tilt.
Governor Gencml, of books publisheti andi copyriglitet in Canada, unti
tae Adt 4tli and Sili Victoria, cap. 60 (1841), ehowing tic number regis-

tere in b d ycar, naines cf nuthors andi proprictors, by irbon registerei
ani wi-lero prinitif, lcv entea ibat frein 1841, in, April, 185%, thc
numnler copyrigthteti amounteti te 165. 0f iluese, 57 woe publisieti at
Moatreal, 417 ai Toronto, 35 ai Queliec, and the residue in other parts of
Uic Province. The greatest number i0 ny one yeair iverd publishet in
1855. Io 1841, twio ivere coplyrighied; anti tliero ivere 18 published in
1858, againsi soi-en in 1848.-Upper Canada J. of Ed.

- A ncw trench translation cf the complota wcrks of Shakspeaxe lias
ippeoreti in Paris It is by 3fr. François Victor Hugo, the cîdest son of
the great poci Victor Huge. Alrcntiy bis fadiez liat donc a great tieat
teivartis extentiing te French literature the influence ot Uie drainas of
Shaskespeare, lie is parent cf tlic roniantic sebool cf literatnre in
France , and a greai ui003 et lis laoetl".l creations licar a streng res-
sembhlance nctwitlistanding iheir originalily te tioso cf Shakes-
peare. Imitations ot Shakespere's liloys liad been gi-en former-
1y by Duels, antd reccntly by Alfredi de 'Vigny. Belvoit in lavo:rSi
anti besities Uic greai difficulties ilberont te -anietriciti translation,
tie tire authars ]îa tiionglt il necessury f0 modify, in a grent, measure
tboso parts wtihl te Frenchi faste ivonit have appeareti wilti and
intiecorcus. The translation of M. Huge is i0 prose andi lic lias overconul
a g-cat mny tiificulthes anti lins made il as literai as possible, retaing
nt thet saine lime as much cf ftic beauty pfthfli original as cenîi lie
expecteti.

- Mine Desbordes-Vaînsoro ietin thile course of July ai. She as
with 3tics Emile de Girardin, Louise Collet, .Amabls Tastu, anti Anais
Stégalas;i one of thc femxale authers i-iho inibs century liai-a shet d
greatest lustre on French poetry ant i avc contribateti in giving it o more
liomql.y ant i a ore religions tamn. She was hiea at Douai in 17S6, andi
was conscqui aly 73 ycars cf age. lier lnsi worh =rs ptublished in 1856
andi ebtainctiý prize froin th Uirenchui Acatdcxy. Il, i a vçolumz 0£ talts
fer chiltiren, nder Uie tuhle cf Jeuns liles aelaes caurs. lMtie Valmore
exceileti in iin kinti ef composition anai several spccimnn of hier talenti
rnay lic tount i n car French Journal d t'istraction Publziue. Ber flrst
volumeocf pociiy iras puhhliet in 1830.

- Mr. Thiers bas jusi puliisbe he 1 i th voatome ei bis Iiistorre du
Cun&idut ci de l'Emtpire anti Mr Guizot lits 3rct volume of Mifrures de

11o temps. Both are tumning to a good acconut the loisure t-hidi thc
geoverment ef thc Eniperor lias previtict for thein, ailiongli tliey may net
erty ais Ibo Roman plit. Deus riobas hec; ato fecti.

in lier lcrrztory for Cduratilhal putrlausts. A iiiecrsity lias bzci, opciicd1
n~At fir froin Portlandi, i 'Washliaàgtî, ha, Luti the huitaai liti aà sstEçàL,, D,&.isa & Le., Steama Pruu*uîj Esiibastmi, 4, Si. JFuncent Si.


